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YOUTH IS KIDNAPED AT AMARILLO
As Travis Lively remarked 

to the Pampan, the size and 
intent of the national recon
struction program a^e not 
th e  principal factors in 
which we are interested. Will 
the money be used according 
to a pattern framed by and 
for eastern interests? Many 
men who aspire to national 
leadership are sincere in 
their misconception^. They 
cannot see west of the Mis
sissippi river.

* * *
Complexities

Provincialism in the dense
ly populated areas is equiv
alent to the “country boy” 
thinking of the west, and 
often not nearly as enlight
ened. Remember, the foun
ders of this republic were 
not great financiers. To 
them, government was a man
ner of organizing society, not 
of running men’s private 
businesses. Today, the world 
hgs whizzed toward com
plexities of financial organ
ization, upsetting basic theo
ries of government.

*  * *

l Not An Extravagance
The government may pour 

wealth into the channels of 
bnsiness, and perhaps it 
should do so cautiously at 
this time, but the taxpayers 
ultimately will pay the bill. 
And when that payment 
comes due, a cycle of depres
sion is pot unlikely. It is a 
false doctrine to belieye that 
prosperity can be built on ex
travagance, on increasing all 
rpanner of public and private 
expenditures.

*  *  *

On Distribution
The problem, as in all de-

Kessions in all centuries, is 
sically one of distribution 

of wealth. We quote from a 
symposium o f statements 
Compiled by Charles G. Ross, 
Washington correspondent of 
the St Louis POST-DIS
PATCH : “ Not N o r m a n  
Thomas, the social leader, 
but Daniel Willard, the presi
dent of the Baltimore & 
Ohio railroad, told the Whar
ton School of Finance and 
Commefce last spring that a 
system which permitted five 
or six million men to be out 
of work in a country burst
ing with wealth ‘can be said 
to have failed in at least one 
very important detail.’ 

“Prof. F. W. Taussig of 
Harvard sees ‘control and 
power concentrated in a few 
hands to an ominous degree.’ 

“Senator Couzens says that 
‘people will not suffer indef
initely in the midst of plen 
ty.’

“ because of the babel of 
tongues offering remedies, 
We mistake, too often, the 
symptom for the disease, and 
in the clamor for government 
action we are prone to for- 
fret there are limits beyond 
which the government, un
der the constitution, cannot 
t o

“ The government is in the 
same position of a manufac
turing plant which has suf
fered a severe loss of busi-

(Continued on Page 2)

Governor Long’s Ticket Is Swept Back Into Power

MASKED BANDITS HUNTED AFTER MGHT RAID
STORE LOSES 
S IL L  SUM III 
BOLD HOLD-UP

FOUND SAFE

TEX-ROY CAMP SCENE 
OF OFFENSE LAST 

EVENING

IE SEARCH IS MADE
CHILDRESS BURGLARIES 

ARE INVESTIGATED 
BY OFFICERS

Three masked bandits held up 
and robbed.a general merchandise 
store of $7.40 in money and four 
rartons of cigarets at the Tex- 
Roy camp six miles from Borger 
on the Borger-Pampa road about 
9 o’clock last night
Sheriff Lon L. Blanscet was noti

fied soon after the robbery that the 
trio was headed this way. He and 
his deputies patrolled all roads lead
ing into Pampa and scoured the 
community for several hours but 
with no success.

The robbers entered the living 
quarters attached to the store and 
forced the owner and members of 
his family Into the store. The cash 
reglsterwas rifled and the ctgarets 
taken while the men held guns on 
their victims.

All three men wore handkerchiefs 
over their faces. Two were rather 
tall and slim and the other short 
and stocky. Each appeared to be 
about 25 years old.

WIRE FLASHES 
AT PRESS TIME

MUSKOGEE, Ok la., Jan. *0. Un
informed that Charles (Pretty Boy) 
Floyd, outlaw wanted In Oklahoma 
and other states for murder and 
bank robbery, waa In a veritable for
tress hidden In foothills of the 
Ozark* near here, officers were con
centrating In Muskogee today.

WASHINGTON, Jan. *0. UP)—Sec
retary Stlmson stood firmly today 
In his refusal to submit publicly to 
the senate finance committee a tele
gram from the American legation at 
Bogota dealing with Colombian loans 
and the barco concession.

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 20. (/Pi — 
Federal authorities said today the 
dynamite, nitroglycerine and wea
pons used in the Leavenworth pri
son break Dec. 11 were shipped Into 
the penitentiary in a barrel of shoe 
polish by Harold Fontaine, under 
arrest at Windsor, Canada.

CHILDRESS RAIL 
ROBBERIES PROBED

H. H. Alexander of Port Worth 
and J. D Barkley, special officers for 
the Port Worth and Denver Rail
way company, were In Pampa today 
Investigating a theft of merchan
dise from railway cars at Childress 
recently. They questioned a prison
er being held In jail on a charge 
of robbing a McLean man of $80 
and his automobile recently. The 
man was arrested at Childress by 
officers of that county for Deputy 
Harris King of McLean who brought 
him to Pampa.

Body of Woman 
Found in Trash 
in San Antonio

SAN ANTONIO. Jan. 20. UP)—A 
murder investigation was launched 
by detectives today after discovery 
of a decomposed body of a woman 
under a pile of rubbish.

A slender arm which protruded 
from the pile led a group of chil
dren to the find. The woman had 
been dead at least ten days. The 
body apparently had been sewed 
Inside a sack which was formed by a 
red blanket.

The woman was about 30 years 
old.

Hoover W ill Pass 
On Bill For Navy

WASHINGTON, Jan 20. UP) — 
Further congressional action on the 
$616,250,000 naval construction bill 
may be delayed until President 
Hoover has passed on It.

Chairman Vinson was undecided 
whether to ask a committee vote 
at the conclusion of testimony today 
or await a report from the presi
dent and the budget bureau.

CAN YOU CALL IT DEPRESSION?

HOUSTON, Jan. 20. UP)—Thr 
prosecution In the murder trial of 
W. S. (Shllo) Hcrirnor today drew 
a more nearly complete picture of 
the assassination of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. (Keggy) Jones hsre Aug. 31. 
Scrivnor, on trial at present only for 
the slaying of Mrs. Jones, had been 
Identified as having rented an 
apartment 500 feet from the Jones 
apartment the day before the doable 
murder and as having vacated it 
suddenly after the killings.

TULSA, Okla., Jan. W .(*V-After 
planning to launch a strong pro
test to curtailment of flow from the 
56,000 stripper oil welkl of Oklahoma, 
leaden of the movement decided to
day to abandon their plans.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. 20. (XV- 
Robert Burns, acting governor, re
ceived today a personal threat de
manding withdrawal of a $1,000 state 
reward for the capture of Charles 
“Pretty Boy” Floyd, bank robber 
and alleged murderer. The letter 
by hand in blue ink and unsigned, 
was postmarked at Altus, Okla., at 
3 p. m , Tuesday.

Civic Clubs Are 
To Raise Fund in 

Boy Scout Drive
Representatives from the Lions 

club, Rotary club, Ktwanls club and 
the American Legion will form a 
committee to handle the finances 
for of the Pampa branch of the 
Adobe Walls Boy Scouts council, it 
was agreed at a meeting of leaders 
last night. The committe has not 
been named.

Ray Wilson was named treasurer 
of the local council. The Rev. James 
Todd Jr., was selected as chairman 
of the Court of Honor for Pampa 
He Is also chairman of the council 
committee.

™* W EATHER
Cloudy tonight; 
colder in north

WEST TEXAS:
Thursday cloudy, 
portion.

OKLAHOMA: Oloudy, probably 
rain In east portion tonight and 
Thursday; warmer In east portion 
tonight; somewhat coldor In west 
and north portions Thunday.

—AND A SMILE 
NORTHAMPTON, MaSS (A”) — 

Slang is a natural part of language. 
Mid Dmgl Marjorie Nlcolson of 
Smith colloge, but college students 
of this generation latte real red hot 
slang. “If they can’t come across 
frith better than ’OK’ and KO’ 
they might as well say the
dean laid.

HUGE DEED OF 
TRUST IS FILED

The largest deed of trust from 
the standpoint of dollars ever re
corded In the county clerks office 
was received Monday.

It was from the Texoma Natural 
Oas company to the Chase National 
bank of New York city and was for 
$25,000,000. The indenture, as large, 
deeds of trust are called, was ne
gotiated Oct. 15, 1931. It will come 
due Dec. 15, 1946.

The Indenture Is on all the gas 
rights and privileges of the Texoma 
In Gray county.

CHINESE IRREGULARS OFFER 
TO ENROLL IN MILITIA AND 

TO STOP FIGHTING JAPANESE
MUKDEN. Manchuria, Jan. 20 , 

UP)—Chinese Irregular leaders with 
their forces have been offering 
terms of surrender In Increasing 
numbers the last few days, a com
munique issued by Japanese head
quarters said today, and the move
ment Is looked on as promising a 
decline in bloodshed and a more 
peaceful settlement of the so-called 
“bandit question."

San Shan, a notorious Chinese Ir

regular chieftain in Llacohung, of 
fered terms of capitulation through 
an emissary sent to tbs Japanese 
commander at the garrison st An- 
shan. the communique said.

This was only one of the most no 
table of a series of Incidents, It 
said, In which Chinese Irregular 
groups have shown an Increasing 
disposition to surrender to the Japa 
nese and to seek enrolment In local 
mafltla corps under the new govern
ment of Peagtlen province.

s u i t  POLLS
LOUISIANA VOTERS TO 

PUT O. K. ALLEN 
AT HELM

HUEY IS JUBILANT TODAY
“ COMPLETE THE WORK” 

PLANK IS MAIN 
FACTOR

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 20. (/PI—
O. K. Allen has been nominated 
governor of the state of Louisiana 
by the largest majority ever polled 
by a candidate for that office.
Return^ from yesterday's demo

cratic primary election from 564 pre
cincts, more than one-third of the 
total, gave Allen a lead of better 
than 50,000 over four other candi
dates with Indications that his ma
jority would exceed 60,000. :

On the 564 precincts, representing 
a total vote of 151,401, Allen fecelv-1 
ed 100.740, Dddley J. Leblanc, 30,-, 
792, Oeorge Seth Outdn 19,380, Wil
liam C. Boone, 234, William L. Clark 
258.

Likewise John B. Foumet. running 
for Lieutenant governor on the Al
len ticket, held a commanding lead 
of nearly 15,008 over his combined 
opposing field on returns from 414 
precincts out of the total of 1,441 
In the state. The vote stood: Four- 
net 45,739, Ruvian D. Hendrick 17,- 
729, Lee Lanier 2,443, Earl K. Long 
9.551, J. O. Stewart 1.138.

The Incomplete vote on all other 
state officers also showed the Allen 
ticket candidates In the lead with 
Miss Lucille May Grace, candidate 
for register of the state land office 
and the only woman In the cam
paign, holding a decisive majority 
over her opponents.

Oov. Huey P. Long, who threw 
the full force of his support behind 
the Allen ticket, said today.:

’’It’s all over. Our figures show 
that the Allen complete-the-work 
ticket has been nominated in the 
first primary by 70,000 majority or 
over. The whole ticket has gone in. 
Its a great victory—another approv
al by the people of what we are try
ing to do for the state of Louisiana 
In spite of this sniping opposition."

Asked when he planned to take 
his seat In the United States senate. 
Long said he "was not In a posi
tion to discuss that matter this 
morning."

Denver Man Is 
Held for Ransom

DENVER, Jan. 20. (/P)—Planning a 
trap for the kidnapers of Benjamin
P. Bower. 62. bakery manager, po
lice arranged today to meet a de
mand for $50,000 ransom. Two men 
who took Bower from his home here 
last night demanded the money be 
ready for them at noon today.

DENVER, Colo., Jan. 20. UP) — 
An apparent drive by a gang of gun
men against a Denver bakery cor
poration culminated In the kidnap
ing of Benjamin P. Bower. 62. the 
manager, by two men who threat
ened him with death unless $50,000 
ransom was paid by noon today.

Bower was abducted from a group 
of six persons at his home last night. 
The gunmen said they were mem
bers of a gang which had looted 
the concern of more than $1,800 In 
two robberies.

The kidnapers forced two women 
motorists. Mrs. O. H. Win bourn and 
Mrs. Clara Pool, to drive them to 
the Bower home, where Mr. and 
Mrs. Bower were entertaining two 
guests.

’’You're the bird we're after,” one 
said to Bower. “We’re taking you 
with us and we expect to get $50,- 
000 by noon tomorrow.”

Fifth Victim Of 
Shooting Succumbs

LONDON, Ky . Jan. 20. (AV-Ken- 
tucky’s worst gun battle In recent 
history, from the standpoint o f Uvea 
lost, was written Into the records 
today. The toll of the feud shoot
ing In the New Salem churchyard 
waa brought to five with the death 
last night of “Little Henry" John
son.

STRIPPED AND 
LEFT TO FIND

EL PASO MAN THOUGHT 
MISTAKEN FOR 

“ PIGEON”

IS CLOSELY QUESTIONED
WARRINGTON DURANCE 

IS ASSISTED BY 
RANCHMAN

Here Is Dr. Herman James Muller, 
national renowned discoverer of the 
mutation of genes and a professor 
of science at the University of 
Texas, who was lost tiro days in the 
mountains around Austin last week.

LIKE CABBAGE?

teople flocked 
r, farmers all

cotton was stacked out on the ground, 
airplane like ants around a lump of sugar,

or came In wagons and buggies, and no one knew 
was. Now the cotton bales are all stacked under 

thick as buzzards, every farmer has his auto- 
Is panicky. 0*11 it depression If you want to! 

10 yeyears ago at Gonzales, Texas. .

TWO MORE DAYS REMAIN IN 
WHICH TO WIN BIG PRIZE

Votes Will Be Harder to •• . • r  , <
Win During Rest of Cir- MVSteiT 111 Fatal 
dilation Campaign. - J

Fall by BrokerJust two more days remain in 
which to win $100 In cash In The 
NEWS' circulation drive, and many 
hundreds of thousands of bonus and 
extra votes.

Just two more days until votes 
take another great fall, and maybe 
In Just two more days. If you work 
hard enough and get the proper 
results, you can cinch your lead for 
your favorite prize: The Bulck. pur
chased from and displayed by the 
Tom Rose Bulck company, the 
Chevrolet purchased from and dis
played at the Culberson-Smalling 
Chevrolet company, or. last but not 
least, the trip via the Transconti
nental Western Air to Los Angeles, 
which Includes such wonderful fea
tures as visits to the Hollywood 
studios, and to beautiful Catalina 
Island as the guests of the Wil
mington Transportation company.

Crucial Period
Now Is the crucial period In The 

NEWS' contest. Now the winners 
are forging ahead through hard 
persistent work. These next two 
days should be the determining fac
tor. and who’s who in The NEWS 
contest. Wide awake contestants 
are after those promises and sec
ond payments that mean so much 
to their vote total. The public Is 

more interest In the real

AMARILLO, Jan. 20. UP)—'War
rington Durr an ce, 23, who came 
here four days ago from El Paso, 
told poller he was “taken for a 
ride” last night and escaped only 
because of doubt concerning his 
Identity.

Durrance said he was forced by 
two armed m£n to enter a motor 
car on a down town street and 
was taken to a house where he 
was identified by several men and 
two women.
“They kept ask Ink me about 

somebody I didn't know," he said.
After being guarded by armed 

men for three hours. Dumtnce 
said he waa taken into the country 
about 10 miles, stripped of moat of 
his clothing and released. He was 
brought to town at midnight by a 
ranchman.

Police said they believed Dur
rance was mistaken for a “stool 
pigeon" In a recent Panhandle 
bank robbery.

Former Texan Is 
Made Governor 

Of Porto Rico
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Jan 20. i/Pl 

Luther E. Wood, 30-year-old broker, 
fell to his death from the fifth story 
of a downtown hotel under circum
stances which caused a police In
quiry today.

Wood's death followed sin after
noon and evening of social and busi
ness meetings in a suite of rooms 
occupied by Lucian Kahn and S. C. 
Bernhardt, officials of the Estate 
Stove company of Hamilton. Ohio.

Officers said they had found evi
dence which indicated at least three 
persons were In the room when 
Wood fell but none of the supposed 
witnesses could be found last night.

Mrs. C. E. Wood, of Beaumont. 
Texas, who occupied an adjoining 
room, said she heard loud talking 
shortly before Wood's body was 
found. She said She heard frag
ments of sentences which Indicated 
there was a disagreement among 
the occupants.

RANSOM FIXED
HANKOW. China, Jan. 20. UP)— 

Ransom demands for the release of 
Captain James Baker. American 
master of a Yangtze river barge held 
by Chinese bandits, has been fixed 

and backing them to j  at 200,000 Mexican dollars, dis- 
the limit, so again we say NOW Is i patches from foreign naval craft 
the .crucial period candidates. Dou- I above Hankow said today.
ble your efforts—double your results I -------------- -------------------
—put in every minute and make I Jess Smith, Amarillo business man 
your efforts count. | visited here today.

taking mon 
contestants

SHIFTING OF GUILT IS HINTED 
IN QUESTIONING OF JURORS AT 

MURDER TRIAL OF MRS. JUDD
PHOENIX. Ariz., Jan 20. UP) — 

Hopes of shifting an accomplice or 
of shifting the burden of guilt were 
disclosed by defense counsel today 
In the selection of Jurors who will 
decide the fate of Winnie Ruth 
Judd..

The shadow of another person In 
the case appeared shortly after 
court oonvened for the second day 
of the pale-faced 26-year-old wom
an's trial for slaying of Agnes Anne 
Ldrol, her friend, last October. She 
also Is charged with murder of Miss 
Hedvlg Samuelson.

Herman Lewkowltz of defense 
counsel demanded of a prospective 
Juror: "If you find numan life has 
been taken and there to no direct 
evidence showing any connection of 
this defendant with the taking of 
hitman life, and til* oourt instructs

you as to circumstantial evidence, 
and there Is raised In your mind 
the possibility this act was commit
ted by another person—”

Assistant County Attorney O. A. 
Rodgers came to hto feet to block 
completion of the question with an 
objection. It to not, he contended, 
a proper statement of thr case on 
trial.

Judge Howard C. 8 peak man re
cessed court while counsel went in 
search of legal authorities for and 
against the still lncompleted de
fense hypothesis.

The Rev. A. F. 
of the Fir* 
ger, came to 
to joftt a group of i 
Port Worth.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20. UP)— 
James R Beverly of Texas was ap
pointed today by President Hoover 
to be govembr of Porto Rico.

Beverly, who now Is attmey gen
eral on the Island, will succeed Gov- 
rnor Roosevelt, who has been pro
moted to the governor generalship 
of the Philippines.

The present legal chief In Porto 
Rico has been on the Island for 
about seven years. He speaks Span
ish fluently and was strongly recom
mended by Roosevelt as his suc
cessor.

Beverly Is familiar not only with 
the leaders of the five political par
ties In the island but also with Its 
financial and sanitation problems 
and with the program instituted 
there by Roosevelt.

AMARILLO, Jan. 20. (IP)—James 
Rumsey Beverley, appointed today 
by President Hoover as governor of 
Porto Rico, succeeding Theodore 
Roosevelt Jr., Is a native of Ama
rillo. He was bom here June 15, 1894 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Beverley. ___ ,

-S O  WE HEAR
JACOB YODER down at the San

ta Fe freight offioe . . . wonders 
how FRIDAY BRANDON predicts 
the weather not that the San
ta Fe man wants to steal his thun
der . . . He Just wonders if the 
courthouse wonder uses the same 
rrc***^ »c b c Hrvrt* namely
WOMEN'S CLOTHIN6 . . .  3. E., 
as he to better known . . . figures 
that a storm Is brewing . . .  If 
he sees a lady strolling down the 
street . . . with little on; that to no 
fur around her neck . . .  If the 
weather to to be warm and nloe . . . 
the lady will be dolled up with . . . 
furs, goloshes, heavy coat and hat 
down over the ears . . .  It never 
fails, that system, says the Santa 
Fe “dlagnoser" of weather.

And when has there been such a 
winter? . . . during the last few' 
weeks we have witnessed snow-1 
storms . . . fog .. .sunshine.. .but 
regardless of the weather...tt to 
time to pay poll taxes, says TOM 
BARNK8 . . .  It to time to get that 
car Ucense says JACK BACK .
It to time to pay the dog tax. say* 
OHXJEF J. I. DOWNS . . .  It to time 
to clean up the yard, adds A. D.i 
MONTIETH at the Welfare board. 
. . . and it to time to turn money\ 
loose and tod the depreerton, my*. 
J. S. WILLIAMS.—H. E. K.

The fellow who said cabbages and 
kings should have made It cabbages 
and queens, and probably would 
have If he had met this young lady, 
who Is Miss Freeda Harding of Mc
Allen, Texas. And the 30-pound 
cabbage was grown on a truck fares 
near McAllen.
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ness but has been unable to 
cut its overhead expenses.”

"Since it is not possible by 
any conceivable p r e s e n t  
measure for the government 
to’Yriake a saving even re- 
Uaotely commensurate with 
tie size of the deficit, it is 
clear that more money mu,st 
he found than is now being 
tjkken in.”

The Industrial Relations 
commission has estimated 
that the rich (2 per cent) own 
60 per cent of the accumu
lated wealth of the nation, 

ie middle class (33 per 
It) owns 35 per cent o f  the 
»Ith, and the poor (65 per 

c^nt, own 5 per cent o f  the 
Wealth. Two per cent of the 
population pays the bulk of 
tne income tax.

“Our predicament is pri
marily due to the inequitable 
distribution of the earnings 
of industry as between capi
tal and labor. I have not 
seen a single denial of that 
statement—even by the bank
ers who are urging Wage re-

"Senator Couzens again: 
‘JJTe've gone crazy on the sub- 

of exports. Our manu- 
eturers have the best mar- 

in the world right at 
eir doors, providing they 

ky their workers sufficient 
l/gges to buy \Vhat the work

ers produce.’
“The cause of our trou

bles can only beTound in the 
distribution of the national 
wealth. in a system, or lack 
of system, which permits— 
to cite but one glaring result 
—36 persons in the United 
States to receive an annual 
income averaging nearly 
$10,000,000 each, or, in the 
aggregate, a greater income, 
after all deductions allowed 
by law, than the sum of the 
wages paid to the 428,000 
persons employed in the 
manufacture of cotton goods.

"To the millions of manual 
workers displaced by the ma
chine, it has not given leisure 
With the means to enjoy it 
but the twin evil of leisure, 
which is idleness. The per
version of the machine from 
itp proper use has brought 
about our present condition 
of unemployment.

"What is the remedy? How 
are we to prevent the fulfill
ment of Marx’s prophecy, in
t|ie Communist manifesto of 
1848, that capitalism in the 
end would provide its own 
grave diggers? In the opin- 
i<tti of many thoughtful ob- 
si Yvers there is only one pos
sible answer: Raman greed 
must curb itself or be curbed. 
There must be shorter work 
hours, so that all who need 
Work may find it, and this 

inge must be effected not 
the expense of wages but 
profits.”

•  *  •

?h school teach- 
pafd with the receipts of 

football until new taxes are 
paid, probably won’t men
tion "ovOi^emphasis.” And 
fbf dice, the players who at
tracted the dinero are get
ting some benefits therefrom. 

m 5 v -■*»».* ♦  -
This depression will pass, 

prosperity will return, and 
another df
Will follow

eprejRion probably
next war.

By BYRON PRICE 
(Chief of Bureau, The Associated 

Press, Washington I
The expression •political bomb

shell' is much overused, but il ever 
a big-caliber development had ajl 
the qualifications to deserve such 
a name it was the resignation of 
Ocn. Charles G. Dawes .as ambassa
dor to England.

Whether or not Dawes runs 
against President Hoover—and near
ly all ol the practical politicians 
think he will not—his sudden deter
mination to leave the Hoover ad
ministration a few weeks hence, an
nounced without a word of regret, 
will remain a seven-day sensation 
in political annals.

It took Washington completely 
by surprise. Its reverberations ran 
up and down the whole corridor of 
national politis. Its bomb-like be
havior was so perfect that when the 
smoke began to clear no one could 
tell what ingredients of dissatisfac
tion or ultimate design had set tt 
off.

Hard To Believe
Stalwarts at the very center of 

republican p a r t y  affairs, who 
thought themselves also In the am
bassador’s confidence, received the 
news with an astonishment ap
proaching unbelief.

One of the first to telephone the 
newspaper shops in a diligent 
search for details was a western 
hlghly-insurgent senator, himself 
often mentioned as a presidential 
Possibility against Hoover.

The particulars, such as they 
were, were passed with many an ex
citedly-questioning inflection around 
the ample board of. the democratic1 
Jackson Day banquet, which hap
pened to be proceeding that night in 
Washington.

All in all, the speculative ^per
cussions, placed end to end, would 
have encircled both the elephant 
and the donkey a thousand times 
without getting anywhere in partic
ular.

More About Him Later
This presidential talk may be 

nothing but “dotnn nonsense," to 
General Dawes, as he himself- says 
but readers of this column should 
be prepared to hear more in the fu
ture of the Dawes political fortunes.

Several times before he has re
tired to private life, doubtless with 
entire sincerity of purpose, but has 
been unable to resist the call of 
public duty.

When he left the vice presidency 
on March 4, 1929, the summons of 
his private banking interests in Chi
cago sounded so Imperatively that a 
celebrated Washington dining club 
gave a special dinner to bid him 
farewell.

On the very night of that dinner, 
he announced he had accepted ap
pointment to help reorganize the 
flnancea of Santo Domingo, and be
fore that was done he was involved 
with the ambassadorship to London. 
* Some months ago. a group of 
party old-timers spent hours trying 
to induce him to take the chairman
ship of the republican national com
mittee, but he steadfastly refused. 
Anyway, there never was any evi
dence that the suggestion had the 
necessary back of the White House.

Rumors persist that he may be 
drafted to head the party organiza
tion in the coming campaign, but 
they are denied in authoritative 
quarters. Said one non-baseball- 
mlnded republican the other day:

"For a former vice-president to

Why, then, try to live to a 
“ ripe old age” ?

To judge by the number of 
persons announcing for con
gressman-at-large, one would 
think the Texas politicians 
were also planning an “ On to 
Washington” march.

*  *  *

As we deduct it, business 
went to the bow-wows while 
tired business men w e r e  
watching the flappers, then 
the flappers we nt  i n t o  
eclipse while those same men 
turned their attention to 
elusive business.

To the extent that the 
country thinks Hooverism is 
the ultimate in lowtebb eco
nomics, tfe democrats will be 
spared of the necessity of 
promising anything except a 
change.

% ——
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ANN, CECILY and MARY CHANCES FENWICK live with Ihelr 
sn H | S »M *. The alairn have ha*a a rth n e l alara childhood. The aaaaBaareala—haoiea aa “ HO- 
SALIB* aad ••GRAND”—have loaa Bhee loal (heir wealth aad tha household la supported hr Ann’s 
aad CocHr'w earalaas. Far this ----- - “  aad rail-IPSTiToYD. re

OO, HHH ^ nas lawyer, are still TOWn.
.-Jtaaataa their aearrlaae thouch the,  have hcoa eaanaed 8 years.

easily, 13, la la love with 
BARRY MrKEEL. an rnBlncer. hut when ho propooen she rrfaoto 
to home the weddluc dnte been oer she cannot leave Ann with the financial responsibility ul fho - home.

Mary-Franeea, IS. and atlll la oahaol, atrlhea op aa arqaalataaao with EARL DEARMOUNT. slash company actor. H e ntrrla him 
ocvrrely no acscral nreoslooo.

Cecily arrises home the nlahf Barry aaka her «a marry him aad 
eoildee tha news to Ann.
NOW GO ON WITH THE (TORT

CHAPTER XXII
k^ECILY, who had made no ef*
v-4 fnrfoforts at wisdom, found Ann's 
admiration disturbing, annoying 
indeed, rather than gratifying. 
‘"Pooh,”  she said.

"Don’t be engaged for a long 
time. Cissy,”  Ann went on earnest
ly. “ Not for a long time. Things 
settle down so afterwards. It is 
much more fuff and exciting end 
all to keep things uncertain.”

"It Isn’t that exactly,”  Cecily 
bald. “ No. I like certainties 
much better than uncertainties.”

Ann thought for a moment be
fore she conceded, “ Women usual
ly do, I suppose— or they think 
that they do. But men hate ’em, 
Cissy. Before they are married, 
I mean.”

” If they hated them before 
they’d hate them after. Just the 
same," Cecily argued. “ Marriage 
Is a ceremony— not a rebirth. I’d 
purely be afraid to marry a (man 1 
was afraid to be engaged to.”
1 "I didn’t mean afraid,”  said 
Ann.

“ No, and I don’t think you 
know wbat you did mean. Do 
you think Phil hates the cer
tainty of being engaged to you?”

“ Phil’s different. Still, ho Is 
getting sort of— difficult. All he’ll 
talk about, any more, is when we 
can be married.”  »

Cecily laughed again. "These 
men who bate certainties,” she 
twitted.

Ann yawned. No one could be 
expected to believe it, but Ann, 
pawning. was still beautiful 
"W ell, we’d best be getting to 
bed. Oh, yes, I nearly forgot. 
Marta called you up this evening 
during dinner.”

“ Well, what did she want?”  Ce
cily asked viciously. Marta, at 
the moment, was intolerable.

"I don’t know, I’m sure,”  Ann 
rebuked with dignity. “ Mary- 
Frances answered the telephone.’ '

Cecily knew too well Mary- 
Frances’ proclivities, Informative. 
Her, “ Did she tell her who I was 
out with?".with its italicized pro
nouns was a long execration, not 
a question.

“ It seems to me that she did: 
but— ”

“ Well, what in heaven's name 
did she do that for?”

“ Well, what In heaven’s name 
is the matter with you, Cissy, all 
o( a sudden? I suppose the child 
didn’t realize that it was a secret. 
I didn’t."

Cecily aulked before she an
swered, "I  don't care to hate my 
affairs bandied about all over

"Nonsense! Yon and Marta 
have been friends since grammar
school If you don’t trust— ”

“ I ’m not talking about my 
friends, nor trusting them. I’m 
talking about my affairs.”

replenish 
Ith cereal, returned

the dtlltng -room, staging loudli

ANN, with her hand on the ^oor 
knob, pdvsed to be thankful 

that tomorrow would be Saturday.
" I ’m not tired,”  Cecily'denied. 

“That Is, of anything except gos
sip.”

"Simply because your little sib* 
ter told your best friend that you 
were out with Parry you go off 
like this, ravlol about gossip. Ars 
you ashamed of him? I’d be 
ashamed of myself. Cissy, It I 
were you. You may think, right 
now, that Barry Is all yon need, 
but ha Isn’t. A man never it. 
You’ll need your girl friends aa 
much as you ever have. More. In 
some ways?* Nothing is sillier 
than to give up your girl friends 
for a man. You can’t drop girls 
for months, either, and then when 
you need them pick them up 
again.”

“ Who wants to drop them or
pick them up again?”

“ I’m Just trying to give you 
some good advice, that’s all.”

Cecily muttered, "Which you 
never followed.”

“ What?”  Ann asked.
“ Nothing.”
“ Are you cross with Marta 

about something? Did Marta— ”
“ No! I am not!”
“ You’ll wake everybody up, 

shouting Ilka that."
"I wasn’t shouting. You're 

standing halt In and halt Out of 
the room.”

“ Oh, well. Cissy, I'm sorry that 
you are feeling like this. You’ve 
been going too much—too much 
excitement. Grand said this eve
ning that he hadn't seen you for 
three days.”

“ If he’d get out of bed and 
come down to breakfast ba’d see
me.”

"Yes, I know. And next week 
you’ll be at home. Grand and Ro
salie are old, of course. It doesn't 
seem right to fuss and worry 
them. Still, it you have made a 
definite engagement with Barry 
for tomorrow afternoQftjintl eve
ning I suppose I can manage."

An engagement for tomorrow 
afternoon? None. For tomorrow 
evening? None. No more engage
ments, ever. So that was what 
Marta had been up to, slinking 
through the ~ room and gabbling. 
That the girl had Intended no 
good, Cecily had been confldept 
from the moment of her entrance. 
That it would be wiser to Ignore 
her. to refuse to listen to her, Ce

cily bad also known. But now 
there was no evading, no escaping 
Marta. Honestly! She came for
ward In a» utterly ravlthing chif
fon rag (hat rippled arouud her 
unkies and shouted, “ Remember!"

.  .  V
V f  ARY-FKANCES. who bad been 

In the kitchen replenishing 
her bowl wi

g*
’’ ‘ ’Tis lore that makes us happy. 
'TIs lffve that smooths the w‘hy.’ "  
She, took her place at the table, 
reached for the cream pitcher, 
and began egaip. still no,t softly. 
*  ' 'Tis. love that makes us bap- 

1 "  ------ ----------- !
Ann protested. “ Well, Mary- 

Frinises, 1 must say! ’  It’s a good 
thiag Grand and Rosalie aren’t 
down to listen to you kinging at 
the table.”

4,And I must say,** retorted 
MaVy-Frantes. “ that Cissy Isn’t 
hurrying very fast.”

“ Hurrying?”  Cecily questioned. 
"Why ibouia I BoVry? It Isn’t 
late.’ ’ t
> “ Just poking along," Mary- 
Frances reproached, with a bitter 
touch. “ Just munching. Not 
hurrying at all.”

“ Munching!”  Cecily repudiated. 
“ I am not. Where did you ever 
pick bp such a word?”

"Mincing," Mary-Frances sub
stituted. “ Not hurrying at all."

fo n  and Cecily exchanged wor
ried glances. Mary-Frances, of 
late, was so often— well, at least 
odd.

“ But. dear,”  Ann said, “ why 
sboilld Cissy burry? Did you 
wish her to hu'rry for some rea
son?”

“ Mo, I don’t care.”  Mary- 
Frances dismissed any suggestion 
of personal interest by lifting her 
shoulders and dropping them and 
hamming a little.

“ It you’ll come Into the music 
room,” Cecily offered. “ I’ll play 
your accompaniment.”

"You would.”  remarked Mary- 
Frances.

Ann said, “ Mary-Frances, 1 
want you to stop being so rude. 
It seems to me you are Just trying 
to be naughty tbis morning."

Naughty! Thqt-was nice, wasn’t 
It? That was going Just a little 
too tar. Naughty— to a person 
who-bad memorised, from Rosa
lie’s padded satin-bound book. 
Delicate Lovw Poems of tha Nine
teenth- Century, only the night 
before: * ‘Well, you can, you mutt 
set down to me. Love that is Lite 
— Life that Is Love. A tenure of 
breath at your lips decree, a pas
sion to stand as your thoughts ap
prove, a rapture to fall where 
your foot may be.’ ”  Yes, she knew 
It by heart. ”  ’ Well, you can, you 
must— ' ”

"And.”  Ann continued, “ I won’t 
have you moving your lips and 
mattering to yourself like that. 
Mary-Frances. Why don’t you an
swer me?”

"Tenure? Holding—something 
to do with real estate," Ann said. 
“ VU aak PUU. He’ ll know ex
actly.”

“ Sp would the dlctihuary” sug
gested Cecily. “ But 1 1 think it 
m eaae-V  m . r ’ ’

“ Holding?”  interrupted Mary- 
Frances “ Could It’ — Intensely, 
hopefully— “ possibly mean bold
ing your breath?"

Cecily tossed back her bead 
and laughed, <* * ■*>

Mary-Frances turned In fury. 
“ Laugh! That’s all. about, that 
you de any more. Just l*jigb and 
laugh, ( ’ll bet he’s net laughing 
out there waiting tor you by the 
hour. - By the hour. It’s Just 
heartless I’d think you’d ask 
him Id, or send him off, or anyway 
horry a little. Sitting there In 
front of the house in bis car. it 
looks funny.”

Before Ann bad finished saying.
‘ ‘Who is sitting where?”  Cecily 
had slid across the (Holng-room 
floor, remarking, “ Hurrah for tha 
one!”

The aun was shining, and tha 
air was sweet, and. as she ran 
down the front steps from the 
porch. Barry got out of the car 
and came to meet her. Sb* 
thought hazily, “ I’ve never been 
so happy. This feeling Is what 
people mean when they remem
ber the happiest minute of their 
lives."

“ Barry I" she said. "Barry!”  
and gave him both her hands, 
and he took them and held them.

“ Do I look pretty?”  he asked 
anxiously.

She stood back and surveyed 
him. He was wearing a dark suit

AT DIDN'T hear you, did I? I 
A was thinking of something.

What does t. e. n, u, r. e. mean?”

that she bad uot seen him wear 
before; bis necktie was just this 
tide of gaudiness: bla hair was 
slicked too much— she loved Its 
frowsiness— his face, especially 
tha short, blunt uose. looked 
scoured Ilk# a little boy’s taco 
that has been washed and polished 
too vigorously. The darling! He 
might make a Joke or It. but lie 
bad. be actually had "dressed 
up." -r

“ You look grand!”  she said.
"I tried so hard,”  he explained. 

“ But I had to hurry, I thought 
you might look out of the window 
any-time after six-—I’ve been here 
since than.”

“ Dear— dearest! My silly lit
tle sister saw you, but she told me 
Just this minute. Why didn’t you 
come to the door?"

"Afraid. Bashful. It was too 
early to call."

“ Why didn’t you honk your 
horn?”

"Any guy that sits In bis car 
and bonks his born at my girl 
gets a punch |a (he nose. May I 
take you to your office? Won't 
there be time for a little ride 
first?”  ’ •

In her room, aa she pulled on 
bar hat and searched for bar beat 
gloves, she found herself hum
ming 'that foolish song of Mary- 
Frances’. * 'Tis love that makes 
us happy . .

(To Be Continued)

become chairman of a political 
party would be like Kenesaw Landis 
stepping down from the federal 
bench to regulate baseball.”

Conclusions Drawn
Several conclusions, right or 

wrong, seem to be forming In the 
speculative mind df political Wash
ington after the first Interval of re
flection :

That General Dawes, genuinely 
tired of foreign ways, could not stay 
so far away from the political firing 
line with the smoke of battle again

eddying upward.
That he wQl devote much a'tUm- 

tion to hia Chicago banking, but not 
enough to lose touch with politics.

That he Will not make a campaign 
for public bfflce, but—

That, if anything should happea 
to the fortunes of Mr. Hoover, he 
will be found somewhere nearby, 
smoking his pipe and reflecting mel
lowly on the beauties of early 
springtime in Washington.

Excise Tax Much 
Opposed By Dealers

Pampa automobile dealers are 
against a federal excise tax on cars, 
trucks, and accessories. Dealers met 
ytesterday afternoon and drafted 
resolutions, which were sent to 
Washington.

The government proposes to add 
per cent excise tax to trucks, acces
sories, parts and tires and a 5 per 
cent excise tax on automobiles.

Congressman Marvin Jones wired

the dealers that he was opposing 
the bill. Tom Connally was non
committal. A protest was wired to 
James W. Collier, chairman of the 
Ways and means committee of the 

■ ■ .house.
attending the meeting 
Rose, Frank Culberson. 

, J. fit: tsym iK t'shd 
Smalllng.

“ “ -------------- ---------------
Mrs. D. H. Coffey, who has been 

Ul. is able to be back at her work

— —

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Information
All Want Ads are strictly cash 

and ars accepted over the phone
with the positive understanding 
the* the account la to be paid 
wiie.' our collector calls.
PHONE YOUR WANT AD TO

666 or 667
Our courteous ad taker will 

receive your Want Ad, helping 
you word it.

All Ads for “ Situation Want- 
ad.” “Lorn and Pound” are cash 
with order and will not be ac
cepted over telephone.

Out-of.Town advertising, cash 
with aider. *

The News-Post reserves the 
right to classify all Want Ads 
under appropriate headings and 
to revise or withhold from pub- 

copy deemed ob-

Notice <jf gay error must be 
given in time tor correction be
fore second insertion.

Ih case of any error or an 
omission in advertising of any 
nature The News-Post shall not 
be held liable tar damages fur
ther than the amount received 
for such’ advertising.

NEWS-POST
LOCAL RATE CARD EFFEC

TIVE NOV. 28, 1*31 
1 day *e word minimum 30c.
3 days 4c word, minimum 60c. 
lc  per word for each succeed

ing Issue after the first 3 issues. 
" "  ’ 1 ■ B

For Rent

492.

T—2-room 
ble people.

house
$ 10 .

to re- 
Phone 

217-tfc
CLOSE IN—-Nicely furnished apart

ments; all bills paid. Phone 374.
222-10C

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment. 
853 West Klngsmill. Bills paid.

230-3p

MODERN 3-room apartment on 
pavement, rent reasonable. Phone 

468; 610 North Somerville.
231-3P

FOR RENTS-rohm nicely furnished 
house, thoroughly modem; frt- 

gidalre and other modem conveni
ences. Call 988 ’ 231-3c

FOR RENT — 4-room unfurnished 
modern house. 214 North Oray. 

Phone 203 or 183. 233-3c
ROOM AND BOARD — *28 per 

month. Good meals. 422 North 
Russell. 232-lc
FOR RENT—3-room duplex, fur

nished. 434 Carr. Phone 1275R.
232-5c

FOR RENT—One-half duplex, 3 
room*, private bath. Nicely fur

nished with General Electric. 1001 
East Browning. Phone 1291W.

. 232-3p
FOR RENT—Nice; new 2-room 

apartment, bills paid. 008 Bast 
Klngsmill. 232-3p

If Mrs. W. 8. Tolbert will call at 
the Pampa Daily NEWS office she 
will be presented with a free ticket 
to see Tallulah Bankhead in  "The 
Cheat” at the La Nora theater to
morrow. . * .

FOR RENT—Small modem furnish
ed house. Two blocks from school. 

459 North Warren. 233-lc
LOST—Tan pigskin glove in post- 

office. Return to NEWS offloe. 
Reward. 232-lp

RENT — 2-room furnished 
e with garage. One block 

t. 1000 ^ ■

FOR 
house 

from pavement Reid street. 
232-Ip

FOR RENT—Leavitt apartments;
rent again reduced. Special rates 

to employed couples. 115 Wynne.
2S2-1P

this morning.

FOR RENT — 4-room apartment, 
nicely furnished, private bath, 2 

garages. *25 month. 123 Sunset 
Drive. ' 2232-6c

FOR RENT—Nice 4-room furnish
ed home. 413 North Starkweath

er. Phone 98. 232-tfc
ROOM AND BOARD—Sunny north 
room, modem brick1 heme, reduced 

rates. Abo basement apartment, 
cheap. -Otpee In. Phone 603J.

232-4c
BOARD AND ROOM In exclusive 

hdme. Suitable for couple eir two
Best home cooked meals. 596

North Frost. _  232-7p

• /  >- F°r Sal«
W ILL’ 

butt 
Harry Ho

He

__________  230-3dh
f o r  s a l e  or will trade for Jersey 
■m ilk cow, Hampshire brood
and pigs. Phone 386J. Mrs. Mary 
J. Purvis,1121 North Gillespie.
— 4 ^ -  -----------------«

WANTED- By
Wanted

an

a refined
lady, a position as comp 
l aged lady or eouple.

Mr*. J. R^Wages.^402 West^FUm

W. cash for old gold, 
scrap* and dental. Quality Jew* 

elry. La NOra Confectlonette.
232-12c

SALE8LADIE8. girls wanted.
general delivery, Pampa, 

Morrison.

Write 

233-U>

If Mrs. ftrank J Wood will call 
at the Parrfpa Dully NEWS office 
she will be presented with a free 
ticket to see Mae Clark in “ The 
Oood Bad Girl” at the Rex theater 
tomorrow.

4-

• c

WANT TO RENT 5-room house un
furnished. Prefer on pavement. 

Long renter. Phone 1283J. 230-3p
PARTY WANTING to buy property 

a. If stillat 1307 Rhan street, Pampa. I 
interested write Box 1433, Borger, 
Texas. 230-3p
VTA ■To pay cash for old gold: 

dental. Quality JeweDscraps _____  __
ry. La Nora Confectlonette.

Loot and Found
MISSING from 428 North RuMell 

street, a gray male police dog. Re
ward for return. dh
LOST—Reasonable reward for re

turn ofudothlng lost from ear on 
highway 'between Mobeetie and 
Wheeler mm. 18. Contained black t 
raincoat, trousers, shirts, ties and 
other article*. Notify M. M. Hol
land. Mobeeile, Texas. 232-lp

DR. A . W . MANN 
Chiropractor

Duncan Bldg. 
Phones: Bee. 119*. Offloe 333

J.J

Automobile Loans
~ REFINANCE

M. P. DOWNS
m -W  deaths-Wertey N

Will "pay cash for several good, 
late fhodel cars. Call A. L. 
DODD. 141 orS19W. Rose Mo
tor Company. Used Car Dept.

■ i ■■>■»* ■ ■ ............

Motors
Include
pins, rings.
fighton *bearing*, tune motor.

.........*65.00

Ford ji t . ’. .........
Chevrolet

TERMS
BLAtR MOTOR CO;

114 M s*  S t  Phone *1

■■■I t) r«r-

THE NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop) STATIC! By Cowan

It AD VS' 
’6MM LUMP 

fcSTtU. 
SumnGiuG 

ON A 
NEIGHBOR'S 

AERIAL 
IWUEPE n 

CAUGHT 
AETER SUE 
PITCHED n 
OUT CE THE 

UHWDOU)

i  don ’t care ! ie \ gee sugar , r u t
YtXJ HADWT RATTED V Au IDEA HOW
ME SO I  wouvdntwue K d u c a n  rescue
THROWN IT . BECAUSE /  THE TwikiG
IT i s  A SINEET 1  li
LAMP AVID I  V4ANT 
TO GET IT OtF

That uMRE.

Simple 1 hi* m a n D pot  on ]
A PAlft OF son SOLED 
SURPSRS AND BRlAiCx AN 

utABE’S'-LA _  q u i c k !  1

1 PUT THE SUPPERS
O N  AMD H EStS THE ^ 5  T'PVJT

TWS STUNT OU6R- \N
A B ia  '♦ dk  -  b u t

COME ON -

SUM-SHADE . NOUJ

"  i t

, -NOUJ -  sIUST STEP OUT on'  
THE 'MWS AND DO A  ITTOe
TIGHT ROPE

STUNT AMD RESCUE ~ 
-TOUR TftlCK LAIAP -

Sr. c a

A1

JX e  ises st laasniwca wdwe.u a rtv.ew.1

<=SP

FRECKLES AN D  HIS FRIENDS
—

POODLE SENSES TROUBLE

iQ o O D L E S  
■- INSTINCT

TELLS HIM
J SOMETH IN0

IS V/RONS 
WHEN HE

! SEES THE
SMOKE 
P o t  Links 

OUT OF THE 
OODLES CLUB 
House... HE 

SENSES 
pnecK L E S 

AND OSCAR. 
ON TVfiS 
INSlD<f~~

ARP

<■. . . * * * *

<  £s>

v r

By Blogger

r
A

GREAT SCOTT/'
oNjfi

■ car
UAKIH'SOCU  

. NOISE!.' s s i ,
eo  HE ACTS FUNNY-

OUT AND PUT A * *8 8 6  SOMETHIH’S
l  BETTER

* t * ~

1 HfiYEtt SAN 
H\M( M&T LIKE 
THIS BEFORE



'he winner in New* Contest will leave Amarillo port. Schedule: 
Leave Amarillo 1:22 P. M.t Arrive Lo* Angela* 8 :53  P. M.

You, an4 You 
Judge and Jury

WUI U be Automobile, Trip to California, or 
Wheelbarrow on Display

Pampa H4w. & Implmt. Co.
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ACTION
RESULTS

WORK
NOW !

W ill  Mean 
GOLD

AUTOMOBILE
FIRST

GRAND
PRIZE

—  OR —

Trip To LOS' 
ANGELES!

ACTION!
N o l i i n
While You Can Win

$l o 0 .oo
To Be Awarded for 

BEST RESULTS

TO FRIDAY NIGHT. 
JAN. 22

N O W !
Is the time to sub'seribe from 
your Favorite Candidate —  
when you are killing two birds 
with one stone— $100.00 Cash, 
100,000 Extra Votes on clubs.

Y E S
ITS

On Feb. 10 Close of Campaign

Purchased o f and Displayed

TOM ROSE 
BUICK CO.

i

List of Candidates:
PAM PA

MU* M axine Aggers 
Mrs. Virginia Duerr 
Mrs. Corinne Cooper 
Mrs. Florence Ssmlsbury 
Mrs. M. P. Down*
Mrs. Lucille Hurst 
Mrs. Laura Camp 
Mrs. H. M. Lister

Pampa Route
Mrs. J. E. Seitz 
Mrs. C. H. Baer

Rev.

MOBEETIE
Mrs. Nora Watson •

WHITE DEER
Mr*. W . L. Potter „

MIAMI
Rev. C. E. Pitts

M cLEAN
Wit Springer

KHATWIL

SECOND GRAND PRIZE
of and Displayed

Culberson Smalling Chevrolet Co.

NOW !
If You Want
This s100 °°
Friday Night 

The Final 
Nignt

g " * 1 ■?+' —'f ’ J ,-*1 ■ j. i —-—-p-~7----- -— ibB|

THIS $100.00 IN GOLD IS W AITING FOR YOU

To the Candidate turning in the most 
Jan. 3 to Jan. 22, incl.

i
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PANHANDLE WOMEN FIND CHEERFUL FICTION POPULAR
WRITERS B tM lE  THIIT THIS i ^ o E N ^ . TON3. ^ D MNe »iiC. v . . N o ^ p | i m [  15 THRIFT TO BE

Members of the Dorcas class, Cen
tral Baptist church, met at the 
church Monday afternoon to elect 
officers. Mrs. L. H. Anderson was 
chosen as president; Mrs. Dewey 
Lunsford, first yl:e-presidant; Mrs. 
Lloyd Satterwhite, second vice- 
president; Mrs. J. Crls Walker, 
third vice-president; Mrs. L. W. 
Hardcastle, secretary; Mrs. E. E, 
Chapman, treasurer; Mrs. G. L. 
Moore, reporter; Mrs. M. M. Ruther
ford and Mrs. D. Evans, group cap-

h i g h  s c h o o l  p a r e n t s  
a n d  t e a c h e r s  w i l l

HEAR MR. HESSEY
The high school Parent-Teacher 

association will observe national 
Thrift week at a meeting tomorrow 
afternoon at 3:30 o’clock at the 
school. John B. Hessey, Gray coun
ty superintendent of schools, will be 
principal speaker, using thrift as his 
subject.

Other, features of the meeting will 
include a song by E. J. Thomas, a 
reading by Mrs. T. F. Morton, and 
a sing-song led by Supt. R. B. Fish
er. Mrs. Frank McNeill will preside 
for a short business session.

The public is invited to attend.

IS. JERRY BOSTON 
WILL MAKE HOME 

IN M’LEAN
MRS. PHEBE WARNER  

IS ENDORSED FOR 
CONGRESSMAN

Something that is cheerful, that 
— —a. of a boom, or that will 
make people laugb will find the 
most favor with editors, it was 
agreed by speakers at a gathering 
of the Panhandle Pen Women yes
terday at the Herring hotel in 
Amarillo. About 46 persons. In
cluding Mrs. Clyde G. Atteberry 
and Mrs. Olin E. Hinkle of Pampa 
attended.

“After the wide-spread depression, 
people need to laugh,” it was said.

Members agreed that there was a 
wealth of undeveloped material for 
writing of every type in the Pan
handle. Information which can be 
given by the old timers of this ec-

Mrs. Jerry Boston, who is leav
ing with Mr. Boston today for their 
new home in McLean, was honored 
with a handkerchief shower given 
for members of the Friendship class 
yesterday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. W. Purviancc. Mrs. Boston was 
president of the class.

Hostesses were Mesdames Edwin 
Vicars, Ruth Thompson, Marvin

tains.
The gathering was opened with a 

prayer by Miss Mary Burks, and the 
business session whs presided over 
by Mrs. Satterwhite.

It was voted that gifts be sold to 
friends, and the money used for 
grab boxes for a future social event.

Those attending the meeting were 
Mesdames G. L. Moore, Douglas 
Evans, L. H. Anderson, Dewey Luns
ford, M. M. Rutherford, Lloyd Sat-

S. BILL HARLAN IS 
HOSTESS FOR SIX 

TABLES

Marquette university will lose 
only three football letter men by 
the three-year rule this spring. Ten 
were lost through eligibility in the 
1931 season.

terwhite, L. W. Hardcastle, and Miss 
Mary Burks.

STAINLESS
Sime formula . .  same prici------ ----------------same price. In
original .form, teo, if you prefer

W  colds'ViCKS
A small corsage o f sweet peas and

fern was given each guest at the 6 
o'clock- dinner last evening in the 
R. W. Lane home, 709 North Frost. 
The dinner was given by Mrs. Lane

DALLAS FIREMEN HURT
DALLAS, Jan. 20. </P)—Seven fire

men were injured early today in 
fighting flames which swept Bush 
temple, a four-story structure in 
downtown Dallas, occupied for many 
years by the studios of musicians 
and music teachers. Fire depart
ment officials estimated the loss on 
the building, at present untenanted, 
would be approximately $60,000.

MILLION JARS USED yEAMVas a courtesy to her daughter, Jose
phine, on the honoree’s 15th birth
day.

The guests were Florence sue 
Dodson, Burton Tolbert, Anna Mae 
Flesher, Myrtle Faye Gilbert, and 
Josephine Lane.

Miss Overall Is 
New Secretary Of 

Business Women

Girls’ Auxiliary
Receives Members

Miss Stephenson i 
Hostess At Party 

In Haggard Home
NOTICE—

Mrs. Alva Frederikson is now 
with 'f t *  Betty Jane Beauty 
Shoppe and will be glad to see 
all her customers, new and old. 

Betty Jane Beauty Shoppe 
Phone 476

Three new members, Eloise Tay
lor, Helen Chandler, and Ruth 
Waldron were received by the Girls' 
auxiliary, Central Baptist church, 
at a meeting Monday afternoon.

Frances Coffey was in charge of 
the business meeting, and a program 
on ‘Our Church” was led by Mrs. 
E. V. Davis. Edith Beckham gave 
the scripture reading, and Ruby 
Scaief and Sibyl Taylor sang a duet, 
“Onward Christian Soldiers,” and 
Frances Coffey read “Midnight With 
the Pews.”

The following attended: Helen 
Chandler, Frances Coffey, Margie 
Coffey, Eloise Taylor, Sibyl Taylor, 
Ruth Waldron, Ruby Scaief, Rita 
Holmes, Nona Belle McCann, and 
Edith Beckham.

GOTHAM FLOATS LOAN
NEW YORK, Jan. 20. (A*)—A $12,- 

500,000 loan enabled the city to meet 
$27,800,000 in short term obligations 
today and has staved off for the 
moment a crisis in its vexed finan
cial problem.

The loan was advanced by one of 
the group of banks with which city 
officials have been negotiating for 
a much larger sum. It runs only 
until Feb. 1 and carries six per cent 
interest, the highest rate ever paid 
by the city and the maximum at 
which it can borrow under the law. 
The name of the bank was withheld.

Miss Mildred Overall wbs elected 
secretary of the Pampa Bus.ness and 
Professional Women’s club a t ‘■a 
meeting of the executive board last 
evening at the Rose building. She 
will succeed Miss Aui.’lla Miller, 
who moved to Amarillo.

Mrs. Frank C. Allison discussed a 
bridge tournament which will be giv
en by the club in the near future 
and Mrs. Glen Pool told of the pub
lic relations banquet which will be 
given next month.

Several women reported having re
ceived answers to Christmas cards 
which they sent abroad this year.

The following attended: Miss 
Clara Lee Shewmaker, Mrs. Finis 
Jordan, Mrs. Frank C. Allison, Miss 
Ruby Hirkins, Mrs. Frank Foster, 
Mrs. Christine Smith, Mrs. Frank 
Lard, Mrs. Glen Pool, Mrs. Mabel 
Gee, Mrs. Lillian McNutt, Mrs. Lee 
McConnell, and Mrs. M. P. Downs.

Miss Beulah Stephenson enter
tained with a party Monday even
ing in the home, of Miss Mildred 
Haggard, 406 S. Cuyler.

Refreshments of pie, sandwiches, 
and cocoa were served at the close 
of the evening to the following: 
Misses Lorainc Noel, Mildred Hag
gard, Josephine Gantz, Bernice Moss, 
Catherine Rose, Juanita Stephenson, 
Syrdene Elkins, Florence Hobbs, 
Vondell Kees, Rowena Wasson, 
Catherine Guinn, and Beulah Steph
enson; Leon Robinson, Dump Myatt, 
Kenneth Solomon, Robert Wood
ward, Allen- Evans, Dennis Powell, 
Jamie Pearson, Aubrey Kitchen. 
Jack Horne, Thomas Kitchens, and 
Don Tate.

W. s. Roberts of Amarillo trans
acted bus.ness here yesterday.

CLEARANCEthat there was much opportunity 
for westerners who would write on 
western life.

It was learned during the closing 
open discussion, reasonable 
success had been achieved by free
lance writers among the Pen Wo
men during the last year, and that 
many kinds of work, especially short 
stories and feature stories, had been 
sold.

Mrs. Guy Wright of Memphis is 
spending the week with her sister, 
Mrs. F. A. Howard and Mr. Howard.

C. H. Walker made a trip to 
Amarillo yesterday afternoon. Mrs. 
Walker, who has been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Lowell Mundy, for the 
oast few days, returned with Mr. 
Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Smith of 
Plainview are visiting friends here 
for a fe*  days.

John Puryear and daughter. Miss 
Margaret Puryear. of Wellington, 
were In Pampa on business today.

Starts 9 a. m. Thursday Morning
WE HAVE GROUPED OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF 

COATS IN TW O  PRICE GROUPS
Group 1. 34 Coats, every better coat in the house, t 
ues to $44.75, choice—

Group 2. 22 Coats, formerly selling to $19.75,interviews with newspaper and 
magazine editors in New York and 
elsewhere. She stressed the fact

NOTICE TO
BRIDGE CONTRACTORS

C. Wilson, County Auditor, for the 
construction and reconstruction of 
three bridges across McClellan 
Creek, on roads in Gray County, 
Texas, better known as the Fraser, 
Bohr, and steed bridges; will be 
received at the office of the County 
Auditor, at Pampa, Texas, until 
10:00 A. M„ January 30th, 1932. at 
which time the bids will be publicly 
opened and read in the County 
Court Room.

Plans and specifications of the 
work may be seen for examination 
and blank form of Proposal may be 
procured at the office of A. H. Dou- 
cetfo. County Engineer, at Pampa. 
Texas.

A Cashier's Check for five (5%) 
per cent of the total amount of the 
bid, drawn on a Gray County bank, 
and made payable to S. D. Stennis, 
County Judge, must accompany each 
proposal as a guarantee that the 
bidder, if successful, will enter Into 
contract and make bond in accord
ance with the Proposal.

The right is reserved by the 
Commissioner’s Court to reject any 
and all bids and to waive techni
calities.

■Signed:
R. C WILSON,

(13-20* County Auditor.

They are stunning . . . but we must clear them 
out to make room for ou|>'4iw spring lines. 
W e are determined not to carry over a single 
cOat and have priced them to move quickly.

An unbiased and fearless recording of 
actualities is sought. 1 The conflicting sides in 
any dispute are accorded the same objective treat
ment in the telling of the news.

Correctness of statement so far _as humanly 
possible is another fundamental

Newest Style Features..;
Coats you can wear for the tient few months and 
next yoar as well! Stylish, wide-wrap fronts . . . 
correct longer lengths . . . luxuriously trimmed 
with lovely furs and made o f  ̂ bhion-right rough 
woolens. Hurry while assortments are complete)

Choice of any Ladies Felt Hat ia the house, val 
ues to $4.98, repriced ....... ........... ................. ..

From “A Guide for Filing Editors 
of The Associtted Press

Special for 
Thursday Selling WELL-TAILORED

ANNOUNCEMENT—
Viola Huddleston, formerly with 
LaMar Beauty Shop is now with

EVA MAE ENBODY • 
Phone 762-J, 612 W. Francis

Special for this week only FREE 
sHAMFIK) with each Finger 
Wave or Marcel.

no taboos o f  fear or favor. T h e news 
is reported honestly  and Com pletely.

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS exists solely 
'shhm | to collect and transmit news. 
» lBll Unhampered by partisan eco

nom ic, politica l or relig ious 
connection or control, its staff 

RH8 reports the news o f the world 
mmmm impartially and accurately. -

A single sentence sums up the ideals and 
policies o f  the world’s foremost news
gathering organization. A phrase tells the 
story o f  its unfailing reliability.. ■ ■ ■

• T he  A s s o c ia t e d  Press

reporter s instructions are simple i 
— get the facts and present them | r ^ H  
clearly. W ithin the limits o f  
truth and good taste, there arc

33 SETS ONLY 
GREEN GLASS

We have repriced all of 
our better Rayon Lingerie.LUNCHEON

SET
These garments sold in 
1930 at 98c. in 1931 at 79c 
and we have now made 
special purchase and have 
a complete line in all 
styles and sizes.*

Amazingly repriced to 
sell at

14 piece green, consisting of 
4 large luncheon plates, 4 
cups. 4 saucers, 1 cream and 
sugar, a 98c valuePERMANENT WAVES  

$2.50

GEORGETTE
BEAUTY SHOPPE

PHONE U1 PAMPA DAILY NEWS Pampa, Texas201-03 North Cuyler St.

I  Means 
ssociated 
Press
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George Terrell 
Out for Congress

ALTO. Jan. 20. (/P>—Oeorge B 
Terrell, former Texas legislator and 
also former Texas commissioner of 
agriculture, announced today his 
candidacy for congressman-at-large 
on the democratic ticket. He based 
his platform on claims of falniliartty 
with agricultural problems' which 
would qualify him In devising their 
solution.

"Planks" In his platform.tie enun
ciated Included:.

“I  favor knocking down the tariff 
wall on a uniform scale so foreign 
countries can trade with ug Ju order 
to enable them to pay their debts 
to the United States. Whatever 
tariff rates are levied should give 
as equal protection to agriculture, 
horticulture, livestock and crude 
petroleum, as Is given to manufac
tured products.

“I favor abolishing some of the 
numerous commissions, boards and 
bureaus and reducing governmental 
expenses.

“I favor a law to prohibit the Is
suance of bonds to meet current ex
penses and thus force public offi
cials to reduce expenses to meet 
normal Income.

“I am opposed to any farther ex
tension of the powers of th^ federal 
government over the rights of the 
states.

“ I am opposed to the cancella
tion of our juatr claims against for
eign governments, unless war claims 
between other governments are can
celled.

“ I am opposed to gambling by the 
exchanges in agricultural products.

“ I am opposed to the issuance by 
federal judges of arbitrary injunc
tions. “ * * r

“I am opposed to fussing over 
something to drink when people are 
starving. Prohibition is not a party 
question and should not be Inject
ed Into the campaign to overshadow 
the great economic questions, upon 
which we can elect a democratic 
president and a democratic con- 
gress.” _

Job Survey Gets
Work For Jobless

Several unemployed men have 
been given work this week as a re
sult of the labor survey being made 
by members of the JuntOT. chamber 
of oommerce. A.. D. Montelth. in 
charge of employment tor the Wel
fare Board, says that tne work Is 
coming at a critical time.

Citizens who have riot been ap
proached by members of-the junior 
body are asked to get in touch with 
Mr Montelth or the chamber of 
commerce offices in the city hall. 
Even a few hours worjr will help a 
mat . over the rough spots,- Members 
of the junior body be$e4|L:

Approximal> iy 100 hpljfs of work 
has been secured throfth the work 

of the Jaysees. More Is needed, they 
declare.

“8urely a few hours work can be 
given getting the lawn in condition 
planting roses and bulbs, cleaning 
up the garden, cleaning windows, 
or other work,” Frank Bill, chair
man of the committee in charge, 
says.

KILLS BRIDE,' SELF
WEWOKA, Okla., Jap. 20. </P) — 

Despondent, J. R. Day, eg. Okla
homa City salesman, shot and kill
ed his bride and then took his own 
life, a coroner decided here yester
day. ! ’

The bodies of the couple were 
found In a hotel room, a pistol near 
Day's hand. Two notes left by Day 
and addressed to a son and daugh
ter by a former marriage Intimated 
he had worried over fin Mi dal diffi
culties and said he had “stood all 
I  can stand of this.”_______

V. W. Stuebgen of Noelette was 
shopping In the city onf> Monday.

PAGE FIVE

CUPID’S VICTIM

■ W i} %

Nan Blackstone, above, s.nging 
comedienne of New York, is to 
marry soon. The lucky man is M ar
tin Goldring, southern business man. 
Nan is now on her way to Europe 
for a six-seeks engagement In Lon
don. The marriage will take place 
after she returns.

COMING EVENTS
THURSDAY

The 6-K’s will be entertained at 
7:30 o'clock by Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
R. Pond.

• • *

American Legion auxiliary will 
meet at 8 o’clock at the Legion hall. 

. . .
Woodrow Wilson Parent-Teacher 

association will have a sandwich 
sale at*the school.• •

First Baptist Young Women's 
auxiliary will meet at 7:30 o'clock 
with Miss Marquerite Long, 900 E. 
Francis.

• *  «

Rebekah lodge will meet at 7:30 
o ’clock at the I. O. O. F. hall.* • •

Mrs. F. P. McSkimming will pre-j 
sent one group of her piano pupils 
in recital at 7:30 o'clock at the First 
Presbyterian church. A group of 
pupils from Sam Houston school 
under the direction of Mrs. Sam 
Irwin, will assist, and Pauline Stew
art will give a reading.

ALUMNI OFFICIAL HERE
L. K. George of Canyon, alumni 

secretary of the teachers college at 
Canyon, is visiting in Gray county 
today. Supt. John B. Hessey accom
panied Mr. George on his visits to 
schools.

Two Complimented 
At Surprise Party

Leroy Henderson, radio singer, en
tertained guests at the surprise 
birthday party given In the home 
of Helen Riggins in honor of Myr
tle Towe and Homer Estlack.

Refreshments were served at the 
close of the party to Mr. and Mrs. 
Riggins and daughters. Helen and 
Babe, and son, Charles «B. Higgins, 
Mrs. W. E, Towe and daughter, 
Myrtle Towe, Mr. and Mrs. Ander
son and daughter, Victoria, Mrs. 
Henderson and sons. Leroy and 
George, Homer Estlack, Lucille 
Kentllng, Hazel and Lillian Baker, 
Louise Walker, Bertie Atchison, 
Jack Dunn, Buster Walker. Chris
tian Simmons, Willard Johnson, 
Redi Weatherly, Pride Whitlock, and 
Dutch Trostle.

” Political 
Announcements -

The Pampa Dally NEWS is auth
orized to announce the following 
candidacies, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primary July 23, 
1932:

For County Treasurer:
MISS MABEL DAVIS 

(Re-election)
For District Clerk:

MRS. LOUISE MILLEB DUNN 
(Re-eloction)

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1: 
JOHN R. WHITE 

(Re-election)
For Commissioner Precinct No. 3: 

H. G. McCLESKEY 
(Re-election)

For County Clerk:
CHARLIE THUT 

(Re-election)
For County Tax Assessor:

EWING LEECH 
(Re-election)

Justice of the Peace, Place 1: 
JAMES TODD JR.

(Re-election)
For Tax Collector:

,T .  W. (TOM) BARNES 
(Re-clection)

For Commissioner, Precinct Nol 2: 
JOHN HAGGARD

PIONEER WOMAN DIES
WICHITA FALLS, Jan. 19. <JP)— 

Mrs. Emma Frances Kemp, 92, pio
neer Texan and mother of the late 
Joseph A. Kemp, one of Texas’ fore
most citizens, who dtfd in November 
1930, died at her home here early 
this morning. '

Dr. H. W. Mann of Wichita Falls 
is here on business for a few days.

Paul Dlmmitt of Oklahoma City is 
here on business this week.

B A K I N G
P O W D E R

t f i
d ou b le  
acting

25
OUNCES FOR

25*
MILLIONS OF P O U N D S  USED 

BY OUR G O V E R N M E N T

RIDE CONTROL, RUBBER CUSHIONING 
AND LONGER WHEELBASE GIVE) 

PONTIAC RIDING COMFORT

Road Hogging Is 
To Be Prevented

Laws pertaining to highway travel 
and motor vehicles were designed 
to prevent accidents and to save 
life and property, according to Geo. 
8tanley, county traffic officer, who 
does not believe In making petty ar
rests just to collect a fine.

Officer Stanley, a mild-manner. 
quiet-spoken man, Is concerned 
chiefly with violations of laws that 
cause most accidents. For , Instance 
he is “death” on one-eyed cars, cars 
minus one headlight. He has a 
grudge against road-hogging cars, 
trucks. He hates noise and is on 
the look-out for cars without muf

flers on the exhausts. Yesterday, 
he arrested drivers of six cars with
out mufflers.

He arrested several truck drivers 
who could produce no proof that 
they had chauffeur’s licenses. Mr. 
Stanley does not look for speeders. 
In fact, he seldom arrests a speeder, 
but he Is after reckless drivers. A 
man may drive safely and carefully 
while traveling 60 miles an hour, 
while another driver may travel 
recklessly 40 miles an hour, Mr. 
Stanley points out.

The chief difference between a 
city traffic officer and a state or 
county traffic officer. Is that the 
city “speed cop" must make enough 
arrests to justify the holding of hls 
job. State officers are cautioned 
that their business Is to prevent ac
cidents snd to act with reason at all 
times.

“Dad” Godwin Dies 
Of Lengthy Illness

Funeral services for Joe “Dad” 
Godwin. 60, were conducted this af
ternoon in the First Baptist church 
at Mobectle. Burial followed in the 
Mobeetle cemetery. Services were 
in charge of the Rev. Harrison, pas
tor of the church.

Mr. Godwin, a former Pampa resi
dent and familiarly known as “Dad,” 
died at hls home In Mobeetle yes- 
a  3 per cent excise tax to trucks, 
ridden for the last three years. He 
moved to Mbbeetle with his family 
two years ago.

While In tampa, Mr. Godwin was 
a member of the Pampa police force

Four years ago yesterday he suffer
ed a stroke while pursuing a negro 
wanted on theft charges. The at
tack came while he wag crossing the 
Santa Fe tracks. He resided In 
Pampa three years before moving 
back to his former home.

Mr. Godwin Is survived by hls wife 
eleven children, and one brother 
Surviving children are Mrs. Herman 
Wachtendorf, Mrs Raymond But
tles, and Mrs. Johnnie Mullins of 
Pampa, Mks. Guy Oabler of Mo 
beetle, Barney, Fred, Lawrence, and 
Clarence of Pampa, Jess and Willard 
of Mobeetle, and Dave of Oklahoma 
and a brother Neal Godwin of Aleck 
Okla.

Mrs. O. W. Ferguson and Mrs. 
8am Braswell Jr. spent yesterday 
visiting Mrs. Ferguson’s daughter, 
Mrs. J. F. McIntyre of Amarillo.

PLAN FOR CONVENTIONS
CHICAGO Jan. 20. (AT—The po

litical show of the century Is tak
ing form.

That’s the republican and : 
al conventions In Chicago next.

Tentative planning of the Interior
of the huge Chicago: stadium, where 
the conventions will be held, has 
reached the blueprint stage.

J. Sid O'Keefe of . Panhandle 
transacted business here yesterday.

W H I T E S—  vy n  i i t  -

C R e a MVERMIFUGE 1
For Expelling Worms

FATHEREE DRUG STORES

□

With Ride Control you adjust shock absorber action to rough or smooth roads, by touch
ing a button on the dash. Then, there is rubber cushioning at 47 chassis points —  which 
insulates the motor and other mechanical units from the frame. The long wheelbase assures 1 
road-steadiness, and the enclosed, self-lubricating springs further promote easy riding.

NEW PONTIAC SIX
Brings the Important Developments 
of the Year to the Low-Price Field

NEW PONTIAC V-8
Offers the Distinction of V-8 Per
formance at a List Price under *850

PAMPA MOTOR CO.
I l l  North Ballard St.

PAMPA TEXAS

AN OUTSTANDING GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

chief of V T J  v a l u e * . . .

Pontiac offers these important 
developments at no e x tra  cost

SYNCRO-MESH ■ QUIET SECOND 

FREE WHEELING • RIDE CONTROL
e

LONGER WHEELBASE
e

INCREASED POWER AND HIGH SPEED
■

GREATER ECONOMY
e

NEW, ROOMIER FISHER BODIES
■

RUBBER CUSHIONING 
AT 47 CHASSIS POINTS

NEW PONTIAC SIXES AND V-EIGHTS

HERE’S MORE PROOFTHAT - - -
PRICES WERE NEVER SO LOW

AT MURFEE’SINC. Iv -1

New Spring Dresses J 
Are Included at 

These Low Prices
New modes in silks and crepes, 
both plain and printed. . . . 
Greater values too, are of
fered in late winter dresses.
Be thrifty! Come and see for 
yourself!

S5.44 
S9.44 

S16.44
J  EXTRA SPECIAL! ^

15 dresses In dark and light 
patterns, some solid c o l o r s .
Values up to $10.00 A n  Q Q
to sell for.-.. . . . .  . . „ ) b « 0 0N

Men’s
Suede Leather

Coats
$6.95

In Cocoa Brown 
All Sizes

V

Men’s

Overcoats
$9.15

Only 7 to Sell at 
At This Low Price 

Values to $25.00

r  -\

Boys’
Corduroy

Pants
Rodeo Brand, 

Champaign Color 
Ages 6 to 10

A Sale of Hart 
Schaffner & Marx 

and Other Fine Suits
In worsteds, cheviots and flan
nels. Young men's and con
servative styles. We have too 
many and our policy is to re
duce our stock at the end of 
our fiscal year. The truth is 
that you can buy them now 
cheaper than we bought them 
from the manufacturers.

GROUP 1. Values 
Up to $35.00,
2 Pairs Pants

GROUP 2. Values 
Up to $50.00,
2 Pairs Pants

. r S17.50 S25.00
All Winter Coats In Stock

Winter styles, beautifully fur-trim
med, have been

REDBCED AGAIN
Ladies’ Skirts

S2.95
Botany Flannel, trim fitting styles. 
Red and wine colors. Former value 
was $5.95.

- — ___ 2 Felt Hats —

5Qc
Choice of our entire stock of winter 
felt hats. Many sold for as high as 
$7.50.________  ______________

Kiddies’ Wash Dresses

A SALE OF 301 PAIRS
(B y  A c tu a l C o u n t)

LADIES SHOES
Murfee's are headquarters for good shoes.
In this sale are straps, pumps, oxfords 
ties in both high and low heels.
We’re taking Inventory soon, and 

our entire shoe stock must 
be reduced to a minimum 
. . . hence these values!

$1.00
Avail yourself of these bargains and 
outfit the kiddies for school. Values 
included up to $2.95, ages 2 to 14.

Boys’ Wash Suits
39c to 98c

Broken lots in quality suits, values up 
to $3.50. Most all sizes are included 
in this assortment.

Kiddies’ Anklettes

Values up to $6

Widths AAA to B 
Sizes 4 to 8

V a lu e s  up to $7 .50 V a lu e s  up to $1 0

Men’8 Unions

Long sleeves, ankle length, heavy 
ribbed qt ality. Bleached and un
bleached. All sizes.

M en’s Dress Shirts

Doby weave broadcloth, woven mad
ras in fancy colors, collar attached 
styles. All sizes. Values up to $2.50

Work Shirts
4 9 c  and S1.19

Buckskin and part wool, khaki colors 
. . . Broken sizes, but most all sizes 
are la the lot.

Boys* Shirts

19c
Extra special! A clean-up of odds 
and ends. About three dozen to sell 
at this price. Be here early!

, M en’8 Underwear

39c
2-piece styles in non-run, rayon ma
terial. Colors of pink, flesh and
blue.

19c
Thrift Week should prompt you to 
make these savings. Values up to 
45c are included.

Curtains and Panels
One and two of a kind, silk fringes, 
fish nets, Some criss cross. All stand
ard lengths in values up to $6.50 
pair.

$1.50 Values ________ 49c
$1.95 Values "  95c
$3.95 Values __ $1.49
Values up to dJO QC
$ 6 .9 5 ___________________  f L . U O

M EN’S SW EATERS
Lamb knits, Mon- 
archs St Travelos 
in slipover and 

I coat styles. Val
ues In this lot up 

! to $8.50.

ALL GBOUPED 
' IN TWO PRICES

$1.95
$2.95

PIECE GOODS
PLAIN GEORGETTE AND PRINTED CREPES n  J
Values up to $1.95, per yard..............................  ................  f  4 C

VAT DYED PRINTS, 50 patterns to choose from, | A  
New Spring colors, per yard......... ................. ................. . 1UC
BLEACHED MUSLIN, snow white, soft finish, . , r
Murfee's Dow Price, per yard.............. ............... .............. . DC
GINGHAM, small and medium checks, solid a  A
colors, per yard— .. — . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. 1UC
NEW SPRING PRINTS, guaranteed fast colors. a  P
fine quality. Regular 19c value, per yard..............  .......  1DC
REMNANTS. 1  /  *
Choice for.....................................................  ...........72 pnee
FANCY OUTINGS, 36-lnches wide, choice of colors Q  
per y a r d . . . . . . . ..............................   DC

Staples
PEPPERELL SHEETS. $1 x 99. snow white, A A
soft finish, snow white, special at.......................................OafC
PEPPERELL CASES, size 36 x 42, Murfee's 1  A

BLUE LAKE SHEETS, $1 x 90. snow white, S A
extra special, each...,................................................................TvC
CANNON TO WEDS, size 22 x 44, double thread. f  A
fancy borders, each................................................................ 1DC
BATH TOWELS, 18 X *6, fancy borders, | A
heavy quality, extra special, each......................    1UC

Shirt and shorts to match.
Men’s Dress Gloves

$1.00
In black and tan kid leathers. Fleece 
lined. A very good buy in quality 
gloves.

B oy s ’ Unionalls

49c
“ Don” and “ Lee” Unionalls in khaki 
only. Regular $1.25 values. Fit the 
boy up for play now. Sizes 2 to 12.

M en’s Work Sox

Rockford socks 
All sizes.

8c i

in greys and tans.
—

MEN’S SHOES
Bostonians and other 
good solid leather shoes 
at January low prices. 
Included are black and 
tan calf skins. Some 
kid leathers. Values 
up to $7.50

$2.95
$4.95
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“  7/ie W eAL JexaA  O uunbeA of Ccrnun@/u& aioed you (tune Urb you/t, monfurXhanwuf otoaniwUi&tv A Jinoxxr o-f- . ■■
^  r  SO SAYS HOUSTON HARTE

The opinions of these 
men are decidedly 
worth your reading.

PRICE CAMP BEIL
President IV sit Ter-'i Utilities Company, Abilene, Texas

T V  I v? ihe West Texas Chamber o f Com*
n »i< « t* ih« but ii.-. thu company makes for the <le-
rtlopiocnt of W «t  Texas— the land o f opportunity?*™

C. M CAID W ELI
A bilene, Texas

“ 1 the affair: of the West Texas Chamber o f  Commerce
»ie ui a ft. cv-r.J."r. »tiv- and intelligent hands.”

A MON C. CASTER
Publishr.', hVu Worth Star-Telegram, Fort Worth, Texas

*TLc V.\.r Texas Chamber o f  Commerce is the best organiza
tion r i a* hind in the cn.intry, and all West Texans should be 
prouJ c i  it and tuppert it in every way possible at all times.”

Tx'JLoVR C. HAWK
Publishrr, Amarillo News-Globe, Amarillo, Texas

"The rex program o f the West Texas Chamber o f Commerce 
u’ote is worth all the money the organization costs to main
tain.”

O. B. MARTIN
Director, Texas Agricultural Extension Service, College 
Station

"The West Texas Chamber of Commerce initiated the move
ment for drouth relief in Texas, and also rendered great Service 
in securing aid from Washington, as well as similar helpfulness 
in getting it to the people. 1 doubt very much whether the 
funds for the drouth work would have been applied to Texas 

' to any considerable extent but for the activity o f  the organi- 
. zation.”

J. S. BRIDWELL
Oil Producer, Wichita Falls, Texas

"The West Texas Chamber o f  Commerce has done a great deal 
towards the development o f  West Texas, and has brought about 
a T.-tu.r understanding am ong the citizenship o f  the different 
communities in West Texas to help West Texas get recognition 
that otherwise it would not have received. The organization is 

, entitled to the support and confidence of the citizenship o f  this 
vast empire in West Texas.”

C . N . B A S S E T T
President State National Bank, El Paso

, "It is just dawning upon me that we have in the West Texas 
• Chamber o f  Commerce the best possible agency through which 

to solve our state and regional problems.”

R. L. MALONE 
Merchant, Roswell, N- M.

"E titrrn N ew Mexico has received much help from the West 
Tex*. Chamber o f  Commerce in the promotion o f  tourist 
travel to our scenic attractions. Each community in New 
M exico has received adequate dividends on its memberships. 
Thia cooperation has been o f  value also to the people o f  West 
Texas in bringing to their very door these great recreational 
opportunities.”

W. H. BOWMAN
Macmillan Publishing Company, Dallas, Texas

v j "From a publicity standpoint, the work done by the West Texas 
Chamber o f  Commerce in correcting the geographies was worth 

' ,  * many times any one year’s budget."

H S . H l L B V k N
Publisher, Plain view Evening Herald, Plain view, Texas

(” The savings to cotton shippers because o f  reduced freight rates 
brought about through the efforts o f  the W est’Texas Chamber 
©f Commerce amount to  many, many times the money the 
affected territory pays into the organization's treasury in sev- 

Other reductions followed, but shippers must realize 
immense savings early in the season, the direct result .o f 

Texas Chamber o f  Com m erce'activities.*y

- '  m

—and so say scores of other West Texas business leaders who 
are affiliated with this organization. And so you will say!

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE
Y o u r  help is needed to make 1932 

the Banner year for W est Texas

Tomorrow, January 18th, the West Texas Chamber of Commerce will launch its 1932 Membership Campaign, 
simultaneously in the 130 towns affiliated with it: •Yik.'; w ? ; . , S K I ”,S 'S & v

•ur'jThe sum o f $60,000 is needed and asked for, to carry on the Work Program. ■ **’'*
<&■/■ . ; ; * r
t This organization is 13 years old. It is one o f the oldest and is the largest organization o f its kind in the cou
H From the 130 affiliated towns it draws a democratic directorate o f 113 members, an executive board of 14 members,

fi/ S  18 committees with definite work programs, and foyr headquarters and branch offices. Its magazine, WEST
TEXAS TODAY, is an old, well-established, po'werftll medium for the promotion of the territory served, ...

The West Texas Chamber o f Commerce is N O T an opportunist type o f organization. Its work isxjone according 
to a plan, the policies o f which are determined by its annual conventions,, which are the largest o f their kind in 
the United States. Its directorate is completely representative and democratic. There are no paid membership 
solicitors . .  * EVERY DOLLAR RAISED GOES TO CARRY ON THE WORK PROGRAM.? ; >?■’ ,

• \ • • ■ : - * •  ’ : " V .  v  ■ v.,-,1- . •*”
The West Texas Gharnber o f Commerce has no debts, but is on a "Pay as you go”  basis.

Every West Texas town should be affiliated with the West Texas Chamber o f Commerce. An affiliation give? 
your town the benefit o f  the'force o f  all other West Texas to^ns; behind your regional problems;. The cost of 
affiliation is small, the procedure simple. All that is required is that your town meet its prorata part o f our budget; 
and that from our membership in your town, you yourself elect your director.

opportunity of enrolling in thiss un
selfish, efficient and vital organization is 
yours this week. It will jbe brought to you, 
not by paid solicitors, butyby a committee 

own fellow townsmen,- donating the:

Consolidated Balance Sheet
W est Texas Cham ber of Com m erce
The assets o f  this organization are in its W O R K  PR O G R A M ; its liabilities, the cost o f  
putting over the program. ~ ■■
Within the past biennium the accomplishments o f  the West Texas Chamber o f  Com
merce, measured in dollars and cent*, would, according to the most reasonable figuring, 
amount to $2),824,712. They would include, to take a few at random, the following 
whose cash returns can be exactly stated;
The Chamber fathered, and was the agency contacted by the U. S. Depart
ment o f  Agricultun, in production and food loans, enabling the farming o f  
1,500,000 acres o f  Texas land not otherwise possible. Amount loaned by gov
ernment to 15,000 farmers in 67 West Texas counties was: $2,403,340
Secured $7.50 exemption per bale from government mortgage— 150,000 bales 
o f  West Texas cotton at $7.50 per bale, amounts to: $1,125,000
Secured consent o f  government to collateralize production loans on basis o f  
8 -cent cotton. Saving on 75,000 bates at J cents over the market was: $1,125,000
First to solicit Red Cross aid, resulting in securing assistance for drouth defined 
area o f  West Texas. Cash allotment made, $45,000; food and clothing, $59,- 
422, making a total o f : - I $104,422
In the way o f  estimated, deferred and intangible assets, completing the total o f $23,-< 
824,782, the Chamber secured equalization o f  cotton rates, overcoming differential in 
South Plains area; secured cotton rate reductions for same territory; forced corrections in 
geographies used in-38 states which now, for first time, are giving West Texas a "break” ; 
pioneered and championed conservation o f natural resources, validation o f  land titles, 
needed constitutional amendments; passage o f  relinquishment act; split tax bill; reduced 
public expenditures with a view o f tax reduction, etc., etc.
Liabilities for 1932 are $40,000. This is the budget, the sum required in the W ork 
Program, to be carried on by the following committees, already organized and function
ing: Officers, Agricultural, Livestock, Mineral Survey, Industrial, National Affairs, Oil 
and Gas, Land, Educational, Tax, Traffic, Publicity and W orld’s Fair Exhibit, Parks, 
Railway, Flighway, Legislative Bureau and Committee, Speakers Bureau, Industrial O p
portunities Bureau, and Beautification Committee.

A  small investment in the West Texas Chamber o f 
Commerce will pay greatest dividends.

(Signed) Houston Harts, Praaident A. J. Swenson, Treasurer
W ilbur C. Hawk, Vice-President D . A . Bandeen, Manager 
Spencer Wells, Vice-President

EXECUTIVE B O A R B : Amon Q. Carter, Chat. E. Coombes, Chester Harrison, 
Clifford B. Jones, F. W . Kennerly, R . L, Malone, John Perkins, Clarence Scharbautr, 
O. P. Thrane, Walter Yaggy.

WEST TEXAS CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
STAMFORD, TEXAS

ranch Offices; Pott Worth, Plan view, Son Angelo
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Howard Payne and Sim
mons Defeat Southwest
ern, St. Edwards Outfits.

GEORGETOWN, Jan. 20. (ffV-The 
Howard Payne YeUowjacket basket- 
eers left Central Texas with the sat
isfaction of having administered a 
pair df decisive trouncings to Texas 
conference opponents.

Last night the Brownwood team 
beat Southwestern 45 to 2#. The 
night before the Jackets haft over
whelmed St. Edward’!  '56 to 22.

Ranking Players 
In Tennis Tourney

7 geTtin* >
•TOO OLD VOH 

R A C K E T /

JERSEYS CHANGED TO 
BREAK JINX OF 

LOCALS :**•
The Bronchos of Clarendon high 

school, two trams strong* will in
vade Pampa tonight for two bas-

MONTREAL, Jan 26. i/PV-Safely 
past yesterday’s opening round ten
nis stars of the United States and 
Canada bt seed themselves for suf
fer competition ms play was resumed 
today in the Canadian indoor tour
nament.

Four ranking playera from the 
United States, led by. the defend
ing champion, George Lott Jr., of 
Chicago, won their initial matches 
about as they pleased, although 
Lott was forced to a deuced second 
set In eliminating G. H. Jordan of 
Montreal, 6-1. 8-7.

Berkeley Bell of Austin, tenth 
ranking American player, defeated 
Gerald Wayland. Montreal, 8-1, 6-0; 
Fritz Mercur of Bethlehem, Pa., beat 
C F Flood, Montreal, 6-2, 6-1, and 
Gilbert Hall of South Orange, N. 
J„ defeated J. M McDougall. Mon
treal, 6-1, 6-3.

the Clarendon Colts at 7:16 o'clock 
then Coach Mitchell's first string 
quintet will engage the Broncs an 
hour later. *
The green and gold clad boys 

from Pampa high have been set
ting things afire during the last 
peek, They expect to continue their 
winning streak over the Bronchoe. 
On Friday and Saturday the Har
vesters will enter both teams in the 
Miami tournament. Next Wqdnes- 
day the first string team wm- leave 
for games in Plalnvlew and Lubbock.

Basketball has become popular In 
Pampa during the last two weeks. A 
large crowd is expected |o see the 
purple meet the green and gold to
night. The Harvesters have thrown 
away their solid green jerseya and 
will play the rest of the season in 
pure white. They used tha green

Cseys in two games and lost both.
ter discarding the jinx garments, 

they defeated Lubbock in two over
time tltls and added Miami to their 
list of victims. Canyon and Amarillo 
have conquered the Harvesters this 
leason.

Admislson to the games tonight 
Will be 26 cents for students and 35

pace with Howard Payne in showing 
Central Texas quintets how to play 
basketball, Simmons university of 
Abilene last night swamped 8t. Ed
ward’s 19 to 1' Monday night Sim
mons beat Southwestern, another 
Texas conference opponent, 52 to 32.

teur side of our competlUve force*.
Meanwhile, baseball has had a 

fight to hold its own and remain the 
“national pastime” by a narrow 
margin and other professional sports 
such as boxing and horse racing 
have experienced sharp declines In 
public interest.

Baseball's lead over all o t h e r  
sports has so far been cut down that 
the Associated Press poll shows a 
compilation of 181 points to foot
ball's 163. Golf is a good third with 
114 but boxing Is a poor fourth with 
only 29.

Five years ago boxing undoubted
ly would have been Included In the 
first three by 99 out of every 100 
observers.

Professional wrestling, several ex
perts find, has helped oust boxing 
from Its former favor, the compari
son in Mississippi showing "about 
four wrestling fans to each boxing 
fanatic in 1932."

The fight game, however, still has 
many backers In its strongholds on 
the two seaboards, San Francisco 
giving It a stronger vote than New 
York.

While many observers now feel i 
that golf tops all sports in the 
amount of player activity, it is con
ceded that football and baseball 
command greater all-around inter
est.

‘‘Baseball still has more partici
pants than football and It isn’t so 
terribly far behind golf, taking into 
account all of the professional, semi- 
pro, school and kid teams, and I 
don’t believe there is any sport to 
compare with it In drawing power 
If all had to compete on a daily 
basis," asserts a Texan.

To which a Philadelphian adds 
his belief that baseball has more 
participants. Still, as an Iowa sup
porter of golf notices: “The farm 
hand, the clerk and the business 
executive, not to mention the school 
kids, play the game and some of 
them fairly well” and, adds a Ne
braskan, “every whistling point on

ON JAN. DO \9T 2
JACK QUlNty VETERAN BIG LEAGUE" 
SPIT BALL- PITCHER SIGNED TO PflCM 
SEMI-PRP BALL IN CHICAGO. HE 
THOUGHT HE WAS 1UROU&H IN THE
MAJORS----------- NOW HE FLIN&S
FOR BROOKLYN.

found his bearing for long shots and 
was second high point man with sev
en points. Mjarbaugh made four 
and Moore two to close the scoring. 
Woodward failed to find the bas
ket, but did great floor work.

Vaughan at the van of the Pan
ther attack, scoied 10 points. Weaver 
at guard, was strong both offensive
ly and defensively. SU3 long shots 
were dangerous thrcHighout the 
game.

The half ended with the Harves
ters leading 22 to 10. but the lead 
faded when the two Harvester stars

BUT BOXING CHIEF HAS 
PLAN TO VACATE  

TITLE
NEW YORK, Jan. 20. UP)— One 

night this coming June. If all goes 
well, the fight faithful will rally 
around the center lights at Yankee 
stadium and watch Max Schmeling 
and Jack Sharkey resume their fte-

JOCKEY CHICK LAN9- RODE AT 
LEAST one w inner  EVERY DAY 
FROM DEC. 50 , 192.1 TO JAN. 
19, 1922 AT THE FAIR.©ROUND: 
NEW ORLEANS*

the railroad has fts golf course
were forced from the game.cents for adults.

All  mat remains to assure an
other meeting between the young 
German, heavyweight champion, 
and the fighter who fouled him Into 
the title in June 1930 is the actual 
signing of contract*.

Joe Jacobs, manager of the cham
pion, was said to have reached an 
agreement with Madison Square 
Garden to hold the bout in one of 
the major league ball parks here. 
The dlstahce will be 15 rounds.

The last serious obstacle to the 
match was removed yesterday when 
Schmeling "made up" with the New 
York State Athletic commission. He 
formally promised to fight Sharkey 
before July 1 and to'post a 825,000 
forfeit when the papers are signed.

The commission, which outlawed 
the German when he failed to keep 
his word to give Sharkey a return 
match a year ago, lifted his sus
pension to the extent of granting 
h)m permission to negotiate with 
Sharkey and his manager. Johnny 
Buckley, who are expected from

S c o r e s Safety First Bus Depot(By the Associated Press) 
Pennsylvannla 22, Yale 23. 
Florida 43. Vanderbilt 33. 
Louisiana Normal 57, Mississippi 

Teachers 28.
Detroit U. 13, Michigan 8tate 22. 

. Syracuse 29, Cornell 28.
Omaha U. 35, Nebraska Wesleyan

The Country club bowling team 
In the Commercial league j i v e  a 
Surprise last night by defeating the

Will Remain at the Same Location. 
Arrangements for Removal to the Johnson 

Hotel Have Been Cancelled.
Schneider hotel team two,games opt 
of three. The first game was won 
by a margin of three pinp,.^ 

Powell of Powell's Prides made the 
pins drop in the final game against 
Peake Sc Landry to drop 237 pins. 
IBs other games were 172 and 171 
pins. Darby, of the same team, rolled

Washington U. 29, St. Louis U. 20.
Texas A. and I. 31, Abilene Chris

tians 35.
West Texas Teachers 52, Texas 

Tech 21.
Springfield, Mo., Teachers 24, 

Tulsa tJ. 18. >
Murray Aggies 35, Oklahoma Bap

tists 30.
East Central Oklahoma Teachers 

36. East Texas Teachers 25.
Oklahoma City TT. 42, Central 29.
Idaho 39. Oregon 19.
California Aggies 28. California 

U. 41.
Howard Payne 45, Southwestern 

26.
Southwest Texas Teachers 25. 

Stephen F. Austin 29.

FORMER PENN STATER 
WINS BOUTS BY 

KNOCKOUTS
PHONE 870

a 210 game. 
POWELL'S PRIDES— By EDWARD J. NEIL 

Asacciated Press Sfrorts Writer 
NEW YORK, Jan. 20. (AV-A big, 

finely-muscled youngster with a 
wide. Intelligent face, sat on the 
edge of a rubbing table, a robe about 
his naked tfM Rf

Clauson 
PtWlvell .

South Bend, Ind.: Nick Ellen- 
wood, Port Wayne, outpointed Bud 
Jones, South Bend, (10). Jimmy 
Lamberson, LaPorte, Ind., out
pointed BUly Locks, South Bend, 
( 8) .

West Palm Beach, Fla.: Mickey 
Cohen, Denver, outpointed Willard 
Brown, Indianapolis, (10). Roy Mlt-

shoulders, eight-ounce 
gloves on his hands.

“Remember kid,” insisted the 
stooped old timer bobbing In front 
of him, “his legs are gone. Rush 
him to the ropes. Throw a wild 
right at his chin with everything 
behind it. Do you understand?"

“Yes sir, Mr. Harvey," said Steve 
Hamas, the finest young American 
heavyweight of the day-----------------

A few minutes later In the Madi
son Square ring, Hamas rushed the 
veteran Tommy Loughran to the 
ropes and let the right hand go. 
That was the beginning of the end. 
Soon after that he helped Tommy 
to his corner. As he walked back 
with one of his seconds he shook his 
head.

Always Liked Him
“Anybody but him,” Steve said. “I

Totals ............
PEAKE & LANDRY

Falling Out
CHICAGO. Jan. 20. (JP)—Hen- 

Max Schmeling, world heavyweight 
champion, and the New York State 
Athletic commission have made up 
but Schmeling and the National 
Boxing association appear just 
about to have a serious falling out.

JUBt as Schmeling was making 
his peace with the New York com
mission by promising to sign for 
a champioship match against Jack 
Sharkey in New York before July 
1, General John V. Cllnntn, presi
dent of the National Boxing associ
ation, dispatched ballots to mem
bers of the N. B. A., asking them 
to vote on the question of vacat
ing the heavyweight title, because 
of Schmellng’s failure to defend or 
sign to defend it within the pre
scribed six-month time limit.

Schmellng’s troubles w h the New 
York group began when he failed 
to keep a promise to give Jack 
Sharkey, whom he defeated on a

Wehrpng 
Young ..
Frltchley 
Morton . 
Maynard

Simmons 49, St. Edward’s 14.

Total*

For YOUTHCOUNTRY CLUB—
g le n  .........................
Fenberg ..................
Swanson ............
Davis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

attle, outpointed Cyclone Page, Nfew
He took letters of lntroduccoast. -------------- . . . .

tion from Charlie Harvey to several 
fight promoters In case funds failed. 
They did.

8o Steve got nine fights and scor
ed nine knockouts. He sent most of 
the money home. He ran out of 
fights. The panic was on. Charlie 
hard about it and sent him $100. 
Steve had Just enough money left 
to buy the stamps to send It back.

Brother Mike got over his Illness 
and found a Job at $4 a day as an 
assistant carpenter.

"But we're worse off than ever," 
Steve wrote Charlie, “because now 
that Mike is better, he eats more 
than $4 worth a day.”

Totals .....................  g
SCHNEIDER HOTEL—
Thompson ..................  j
Cullum .......................  j
Bradley ................. . x
Moore ......................... n

Ab r a h a m  Lin c o l n 's  mother died at the
age of 37— an old woman, worn out from 

the hardships of the frontier. She was not ai» 
isolated case. There were thousands of other*

e

like her.
, »

Hard, physical labor robbed her of health and 
beauty— made her old before her tune.

Ben Renshaw re-Mr. and Mrs. 
turned Saturday from a trip through 
Nebraska.

always liked him.Holmes Hamas became the newest heavy
weight sensation that night, the first 
big man from the college ranks to 
win a main bout In the garden. He 
won 12 letters at Penn State, was 
intercollegiate heavyweight cham
pion In 1927 and 1929 and played all 
sports. He became a professional 
fighter by accident. He wants to be 
a doctor some day and he will be. 
He is 25 years old.

He Is Austrian in descent, a stu
dent. avid reader, unexcitable, In
defatigable gymnasium worker, a 
great “ finisher" in a ring and speaks 
five languages, Slav, Russian, Polish, 
English and profane. He loves big 
steaks and vegetables and things his 
only sister is the best cook In the 
world. He likes to start arguments, 
and then retire.

Great Fullback
Football Is the greatest game he 

ever ran Into. Hie was a great full
back at Penn State. He was playing 
professional football when a mutual 
friend brought him as a fight pros
pect to Charley Harvey, known as 
“old handle-bars” because of his 
mustachlos, one of the best beloved 
of all the ring veterans.

A year ago his brother Mike, be
came 111 and Steve started with him 
in a battered old car for the Pacific

Totals T ypewriter*foul In June 1930. thus gaining rec
ognition as champion, a return 
match. The New York commission 
withdrew its recognition a year ago 
When Schmeling did nothing about 
meeting Sharkey again.

Sanctioned Fight
AH that time, however, the Nation

al Boxing association recognised 
Schmeling as champion, and sanc
tioned his title bout with W. L. 
(Young) 8tribllng, at Cleveland last 
July 8. Under the N. B. A.’s rules, 
he was due to fight or sign up by 
Jan. S. At that time a match for 
the championship with Mickey Wal
ker, former welterweight and mid
dleweight titleholder, was brewing, 
and the N. B. A. awaited develop
ments.

The Walker-Schmellng battle col
lapsed after two weeks of discussion 
over contracts.

Should the N. B. A. vote to with
draw recognition from Schmeling as 
champion, he would hold no title 
at all, his New York standing being 
that of a leading contender.

A letter shows the char
acter and personality of 
the man who writes it, 
just as much as his 
clothes do.
Have your typewriter 
done up as you would 
have your clothes. You 
want YOUR letters to be 
as well “ groomed” as 
you, yourself, aro.
Then, give us a ring—the num

ber is 288. Ask for Autry.

(By the Associated Press)
Worcester, Mass.: Gus Sonnen- 

berg, Boston, defeated Marin West- 
enberg, Tacoma, Wash., 23:00; Len
nart Anderson. Seattle, threw Pat 
Reilly, San Francisco. 2*35; George 
Zarynoff, Russia, and Charlie Han
son, New York, drew, 30:00; John 
(Casey) Kazanjlan, California, 
threw Eddie Elzear, Texas, 1:07.

Chicago: Ruddy Dusek. 213. Oma
ha, defeated Georg* Zaharias, 238, 
Denver, straight falls; Milo Steln- 
bom, 228, Germany, defeated Frank 
Broncwicz. 211, -Poland, decision, 
30:00; Earl McCready, 239, Omaha, 
threw Floyd Marshall, M r  Califor
nia, 11:04, Oino Garibaldi. 218, 
Italy, threw Hans Bauer, 208, Ger
many, 12:41; Jack Smith, 212, Chi
cago, defeated Paul Harper, 210, 
Texas, decision, 20:00.

Baltimore: Ray Steele, California, 
threw Dick Daviscourt, California, 
40:00; George Kotaonaros defeated 
Joe Shimkus. default; Fred Grub- 
mier defeated Scott MacDougal: Cy 
Williams and Mike Romano drew, 
30:00; Oke Shlklma tlR w  Benny

Strange as it may seem, even in this Electrical 
Age, there are countless home* where, except 
for lighting, the work is being done just a* it 
was in the frontier days. The women of the 
house are still wasting their health and time 
doing tasks that electricity can do for them at 
a very small cost.L e a t h e r  o r  Rubber 

Heels— with eacli pair 
Half Soles.
10 Free Shines with 
every job of shoe re

pairing.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Shoe Rebuilders
la  La Nora Building

Electricity will do your washing and ironing 
with a minimum of effort on your part, it ca n  
help with the cooking and cleaning. There >* 
hardly a household task that if cannot make 
easier, or do for you.

Pampa Office 
Supply Co
Pampa, Texas.

Electricity it  Now the Bur
den Bearer. Put ft To Work 

For You! •Greece, decision, 30:00; Fritz Kley, 
212, Germany, threw Frederick Ca- 
rone, 200, Italy, 11:30.

San Francisco: Dr. Karl Sarpolls. 
210, Cleveland, won from Bo Kruse, 
198, Portland, Ore., on a foul after 
each had taken a fall; George God
frey, 240, Liepervllle, Pa , threw 
Jack Harris. 200. New York, 18:00; 
Wladek Zbyszko, 238, Poland, threw 
Nick Velcoff, 226, Bulgaria, 18:00; 
Axel Anderson, 225. Sweden, threw 
Dick Rainss, 225, Texas. 14.00.. *

NOW OPEN 
Maple Leaf Cafe

North of Combs- 
Worley Bldg.

Good Home-Like . 
Cooking

Plate Lunches ' 
Tables for Ladles

YOU WILL NOT FIND YOUTH  
BY WASTING YOUR HEALTHLOOK YOUR BEST 

Beauty work of all kinds 
Service supreme . , . 190 
oent Soft Water.

ALADDIN BEAUTY SB 
Rear of Violet Shoppe. P

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

G om para/
CHANGE OIL

Ford Sc Chevrolet* ....$1.00
All other cars ................ 81.25
A Good OIL One-Stop Berries 

Miller-Lybrand 
Company. Inc.

315 W. Plater Phone 1M

*
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M ARKETS TODAY
New York Stocks

Am Can —  
Am T&T . . . .
Ana ..............
Atch T&8F

183 63% 
384 131% 
36 11% 
17 90%

61%
118%
10%
88%

Avia Corp ... . 1 2% 2%
Barns A ---- 2 4% 4%
C-Teed 1 2% 2%
Ches Si Ohio 60 30% 29%
Chrys ........... 72 14% 14
Colum G&E . 51 13% 13%
Cont Oil Del. 28 6% 6%
Drug Inc . . . 16 53 52%
Du Pont ---- 141 55% 53%
El P&L . . . . 16 12% 12
Oen Ele — 788 22% 21%
Gen Mbt . . . . 340 23% 22%
Ooodrlch — 6 4% 4%
Int Nick Can. 32 8% 8%
Int T&T . . . . '62 10% 9%
Mid Cont Pet 6 6 6
Mont Ward 50 9% 9%
NY Cen ....... 422 35 33
Packard ... 7 5 4%
Phil Pet . 13 5 4%
Prairie O&G. 2 5% 5%
Pure Oil ___ 8 4% 4%
Radio ........... 135 9% 7%
Shell Un . . . . 21 3% 3%
Sine Con . . . 38 5% 5%
Socony Vac.. 44 10% 9%
SO Cal 35 25% 24%
SO N J ......... 33 29 28%
Tex Corp ... 36 12% 12%
Unit Air . . . . 141 13% 13%
U 8 Steel ... 519 46% 44%

63 >4
Decisions From 

Appeals Courts
AMARILLO, Jan. 20. (/JV-Pro

ceedings In the seventh court of 
civil appeals:

Motions granted: Port Worth and 
Denver City Railway company vs. 
A. W. Armitage, to Issue mandate 
without payment of costs.

Motions overruled: Franklin Fire 
Insurance company vs. W. W. 8ha- 
did, rehearing; Daltex Cattle com
pany vs. J. E. Hill, et al. to file sec
ond motion for rehearing; Concor
dia Fire Insurance company, of 
Milwaukee, vs. McCarty Motor com
pany, et al. rehearing; Annie Jones 
vs. Equitable Building and Loan As
sociation. rehearing; Commercial 
Standard Insurance company vs. 
Alexander Noack, et al, rehearing.

Affirmed: Neely B. Hodge vs. M. 
D. Sloan, from Wilbarger; E. B. 
Margerum vs. Jess Sopher. et al, 
from Hutchinson; A. M. Bell vs. 
W N. Twaddell, et al, from Potter.

Reversed and remanded: Ameri
can National Insurance company vs. 
W. N. Lablue, from Dallam. 

Reversed and dismissed: Laura
_„  Lee Lindsey vs. Panhandle Con-
13% ! struction company, et al, from Lub-
45%

CURB STOCKS

bock.

Clt Serv . . . . 72 6% 5%
Elec B&S 226 12% 11%
Gulf Penn ., 4 29% 29
Midwest Util 25 6% 6%8 0  Ind ....... 35 16% 16%8 0  Ky ......... 5 13% 15%

COTTON IS EASY
NEW ORLEANS, Jan 20. (A»> — 

The cotton market had an easy 
opening here today, Liverpool ca
bles came in much lower than due 
and there was hedge selling on long 
liquidation. First trades showed 
losses of 6 to 9 points. The market 
Continued to ease off after the 
start until March traded down to 
6.64, May to 6.79, and July to 6.95, 
or • to 10 points below yesterday’s 
clofe; Later in the first hour prices 
rallied 2 to 3 points on a better 
opening of the stock market and 
near the end of the first hour the 
market was steadier with a slight 
tendency to improve.
r * '  ~  ■ • i

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY. Jan. 20 (AV-(U. 

8. D. A.)—Hogs: 8,000: 10 lower on 
230 pounds down; heavier weights 
dull; top 3.80 on 170 to 210 pounds; 
packing sows 275 to 500 pounds 2.75 
to 3.25; stock pigs 70 .o 130 pounds 
3.40 to 3.90

Cattle 6,500; calves 500: killing 
classes tending lower; stocker and 
feeders weak to 25 lower; good 1062 
pound steers 850; steers 600 to 1500 
pounds 6.00 to 925; heifers 550 to 
650 pounds 4.50 to 7.50; cows 3.25 
to 4.75; Vealers (milk fed) 4.00 to 
TOO; stocker and feeder steers 4.50 
to 6.00.

8heep: 12,000; lambs weak to 15 
Merer; sheep steady; top wooled 
lambs 555; beet above 6.00; lambs 90 
pounds down 525 to  6.00; ewes 150 
pounds down 1.75 to 3.00, .

, Earnest Hatcher of Skellytown 
made a business trip to Pam pa yes
terday.

Bill Cook Jr. of Clarendon was a 
courthouse visitor yesterday.

AUSTIN. Jan. 20. (/Pi—Proceedings 
today in the court of criminal ap- 

j peals:
Affirmed: J. L. Shelden, Jeffer

son: King Norris, Wichita; George 
Goode. Denton; Ed Jack, on, Trinity; 
Charlie Bircber. Smith; Lindsey 
Bonner. Smith; Mrs. David Black, 
Wichita; Ivey Brown, Runnels.

Reversed and remanded: A. H. K. 
Wheatley from Brown.

Appal dismissed at appellant's re
quest: Dillard Russell. Harrison.

Relators ordered discharged on 
ball In sum of $3,000: Ex Parte 
Howard Kirkpatrick et al from Rusk.

Submitted on brief and oral argu
ment: Bill Hampton from Erath; 
H. J. Shadlck, Grady

Submitted on state's brief: Loyce 
Gooch, Taylor; Sylvester Shaffer, 
Lamar; Hubert Walker, Harrison.

MARKETS AT A GLANCE
(By the Associated Press)

New York
Stocks firm; speculative leaders 

reflect short covering.
Bonds irregular; foreign list firm.
Curb firm; trading dull.
Foreign exchanges irregular; Ster

ling rallies.
Cotton barely steady; lower ca

bles; southern selling.
Sugar steady; easier spot market.
Coffee easier; foreign selling.

Chicago
Wheat firm; bullish Italian im

port regulation; buying by Europe.
Com steady; bullish Argentine 

crop advances; steadier cash posi
tion.

Cattle weak.
Hogs Jower.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, Jan 20. (IP)—Wheat: 

No. 2 red 58%; No. 3 red 57% to 
58; No. 3 hard 58; No. 3 mixer 57%.

Corn: No. 2 mixed 39%; No. 2 yel
low 39% to 39%; No 3 yellow 37% 
to 38%; No. 3 white 38 to 38%.

Oats: No. 2 white 25% to 25%; 
No. 3 white 24% to 25%.

Wheat closed nervous, % to 1 
above yesterday's finish, com % to 
% up, oats unchanged to % lower 
and provisions unchanged to  a de
cline of 2 cents.

Today
Only!

*IULROGERS
Ambassador Bill

Thur.-Fri.-Sat.

Tallulah
BANKHEAD

lave.

The
Cheat

Irving
Pichel

Speakers Club Is 
To Have Debate

The Speakers club, with President 
Jack Cunningham In charge, dis
cussed two Important subjects at a 
meeting in the city hall last night. 
One of the subjects will be used for 
a debate next Tuesday night. It 
will be "Is a College Education Al
ways Beneficial."

The other subjects discussed last 
night was “Is There a Time When 
the Trtith Should Not Br Spoken?”

Carson Loft us will speak on how 
a debate should be conducted at the 
next meeting._____

Amarillo Pioneer Is 
Killed By Fall

AMARILLO, Jan. 20 M’W .  D. 
“Dad'' Thompson, 78, pioneer Ama
rillo man. died early today a few 
minutes after falling down a flight 
of stairs at a local hotel.

Thompson came to Amarillo more 
than 30 years ago, and settled 
on a ranch. He had been one of 
the city's leading business men al
most a quarter of a century.

Wants Checks To 
Be Made In Ink

, Newell T. Garnett of the Rich
ards Drug store has a theory about 
checks—not a theory; just a Joke. 
He avers that he “did not get it out 
of Ballyhoo, Hooey, or Slapstick, 
either.”

Mr. Garnett suggests that hence
forth all merchants require that the 
checks they accept be written out 
in ink, and then the owners won't 
wear the pencil marks off carrying 
them around. Mr. Garnett Said 
that lead penciling tends to wear 
off in the course of much handling.

One man recently protested to 
Mr. Garnett that nowadays one 
should not even think of calling a 
check "hot" until It had been tak
en to the bank at least four times.

McLean'Man Loses 
Auto In Blaze

On account of a mystery. Cole
man Huff of McLean was ponder
ing deeply this morning.

Last night, Mr. Huff was at 
Canadian in a cafe sating supper. 
He noticed people hurrying down 
the street. He went to the door and 
saw a crowd gathered around some
thing. i-Ie soon learned that they 
were watching his automobile bum. 
It was parked a tew minutes before 
Mr. Huff went into the cafe. It was 
not on fire then.

The flames destroyed the machine 
in no time. Mr. Huff has no idea 
how it caught on fire. His brother, 
Marvin Huff of Pampa. brought him 
from Canadian to Pampa last night.

LONDON, Jan. 19. (IP)—The Royal 
and Ancient club of St. Andrews, 
ruling body of golf in Great Britain, 
today announced it had accepted an 
invitation from the United Stati-s 
Golf association to send a Walker 
cup team to the states this year.

Mrs. Lee Cable of Borger was a 
visitor in Pampa Monday afternoon.

WHEAT GAINS STRENGTH
CHICAGO, Jan. 20. (An—Wheat 

scored early advances today after 
a wavering start. Upturns In secur
ities were a stimulus to wheat buy
ers and it was announced that com 
mencing Feb. 1, Italy would increase 
her wheat import quota 25 to 30 
per cent.

Opening % lower to % higher, 
wheat afterward rose all around.

Corn started % to % off and later 
kept near the initial range.*

AEX T od a y
Tomorrow

Does Every Good Girl 
Want To Be Bad?

THE GOOD 
BAD GIRL

The intimate revelations 
of a girl who tried to 

quit!
with

Marie Prevost 
Mae Clark 
James Hall

Party Takes Five 
Month Journey in 

Distant North
Mr. and Mrs. B. 8. Via returned 

yesterday from a five-month trip 
through the Rocky mountains from 
Wyoming to Alaska and back Thay 
were accompanied by their son, H. 
B. Via, and Mrs. Via of Kansas City. 
The party shot caribou in the Sel
kirk range in British Coluphia, elk 
In the Flathead mountains of Ore
gon, deer in the Ochoe mountains 
in Oregon, and also fished for Sal
mon and other species as far north 
as Alaska. 1 ,

The first part of the trip w 
made by automobile. Where It was 
Impossible to take a car, a pack 
train was used. The trip through 
Alaska was made by car %nd boat. 
The party traveled 16,000 miles by 
car before returning to Pampa.

"At time* we were hundreds of 
miles from civilization, but we al
ways kept In touch with happenings 
by radio In our car." Mr. Via said. 
"We were at such a high altitude 
while hunting that our radio would 
pick up station more than 1.000 
miles distant."

One of the most interesting parte 
of the trip was a 20-day trip by 
pack train into the Selkirk moun
tains. The party consisted of a 
horse wrangler, cook, guide and the 
Pampans. Ten horses were taken. 
The party shot four caribou. They 
stlU have one In storage In Oregon.

The trip through Alaska was 
about the most picturesque. The 
country is beautiful In winter. Mrs. 
Via says that a delightful thing on 
the trip was the bread found In 
British Columbia. She says It Is all 
the same wherever one goes.

Mr. Via plans to open an office 
here and practice law. Before leav
ing Pampa on a series of long trips 
which have lasted more than two 
years, Mr. Via was with the legal 
department of the Empire comany

“The first think I did after ar
riving in Pampa was to pay our 
poll tax so that we can vote." Mr. 
Via said. *

Scout Leaders 
At Fort Worth

The Rev. A A. Hyde, president 
of the Adobe Walls Boy Scout coun
cil, C. A. Clark, executive, and 
George W. Briggs, chairman of the 
civic committee, all of Pampa and 
the Rev. A. F. Johnson of Borger, 
chairman of the finance committee, 
left this morning for Fort Worth to 
attend a regional conference.

The session will open tomorrow 
rqomlng and will close Friday noon. 
Representatives from. every council 
in Texas, Oklahoma, and New Mex
ico will attend the gathering. Four 
officers from New York will be 
present to address the meetings.

■i------------- ----------L—
New Car Registrations

Toney Chisum, Inc, to Earl Van- 
dall. 1931, Ford coupe. ,

Culberson-Smelling C h e v r o l e t  
company to R. w . MoQuerry, 1932 
Chevrolet roadster delivery.

Wilson W. Bdliew, Inc., to W. S 
DeLong, 1931, Hupmoblle coupe.

Tom Rose Bulck company to 
Prairie Oil 6c Gas company. 1932 
Bulck coupe.

New Stamps on 
Sale in Pampa

The local post office received a 
limited supply of the Washington 
bl-centennlal stamps yesterday. 
They are on sale now at the poet 
office. Postmaster D. E. Cecil an
nounced. Many stamp collectors 
purchased specimens yesterday.

As soon as the present supply Is 
exhausted. It will be repllnlshed with 
a new stock. The series Includes 
13 stamps, each with a' different 
photograph of Washington and In 
different colors.

A two-cent stamp celebrating the 
Olympic games that will be held at 
Los Angeles. Calif., this year will 
go on sale Jan. 25 here.

Bridge Floor Is 
Being Re-Surfaced

An asphalt covering Is being laid 
on the North Cuyler Street bridge 
across Red Deer creek by the 
Stuckey Construction company. The 
old concrete had worn down to the 
reinforcing Irons and the floor was 
fast becoming thinner.

The concrete on the floor of the 
bridge was grtglnally six Inches thick 
but it had worn down three Inches. 
Traffic over the bridge has been ex
ceptionally heavy since streets In 
the Cook addition were paved, caus
ing much traffic over Highway 33 to 
go through that addition.

Traffic will be allowed to use the 
bridge tomorrow. City Manager F. 
M. Owln believes.

Oil Operator W ill 
Have Sanity Test

WICHITA FALLS, Jan. 20. </F>—
Dr. O. W. Castner of the W ich ita_______ ______________  _______
Falls State hospital planned to sub- f and "prtvllegw ln 'bray county,'$25'.-
mlt James Parker, wealthy oil oper
ator, to a mental examination today. 
Parker and his brother, Roy, were 
charged with assault to murder In 
the shooting of James Parkers' es
tranged wife.

Mrs. La Virta Parker was in a 
critical oondltion with bullet wounds 
in the lung and abdomen. She was 
shdt as she stood, pajama clad, be
side a car parked in front of her 
Home about !  o’clock yesterday 
morning. .

Mrs. Parker recently was granted 
$225 a mpnth alimony, custody of 
the children and an injunction for
bidding Parker to molest her or the 
children. .• r  • ■ ■„ ^

Babe Ruth Talks 
To Thousand Boys

NEW YORK, Jan. 20. ((Pi—Babe 
Ruth wants the' kids to "knuckle 
down” this year in baseball—or 
whatever sport they prefer—and 
show what they can do for them
selves. ' .  ’

The Babe told upwards of 1,000 of 
them at the. boys’ club of New York 
tart night that he expected them to 
“ come through and show their ap
preciation for Che opportunities they 
have been given.”

Ruth delivered hts message in 
series of relay talks to boys ranging 
from seven to 17 or over. He was 
nearly mobbed by his youthful ad
mirers.

Bud Banking was discharged from 
Pampa hospital Monday. He un
derwent a major operation recently.

E. E. Searle was taken from Pam
pa hospital to  her home here Mon-

Poll Tax Paying 
Much Stressed by 

Citizens’ League
Why every ctitizen should pay his 

poll tax this year was the. subject 
of a half-dozen addresses made last 
night by extemporaneous speakers 
at the regular meeting of the Citi
zens' League at the Labor temple 
In the basement of tho Brunow 
building.

A poll of more than 100 men who

« • • » ■
paid their poll taxes for this year., gave reassurance to jn a -
These seven men stated they were 
unemployed and could not spare 
money to buy the tax. They asked 
the League to help them obtain em
ployment. Their request was sym
pathetically received and assistance 
in securing the necessary employ
ment was promised.

Several speakers last night dis
cussed various ways to secure econ
omy in government, and suggested 
methods of applying them locally.

The purpose of the League is t6 
promote good government it was 
emphasized at the meeting last
m ea t.

J. W. Murphy presided at the 
session. Mr. Murphy announced the 
next meeting would be held Tues
day night at 8 o'clock. “Business 
men, especially, should Investigate 
the policies of this organization and 
all citizens should be interested in 
better government,” Mr. Murphy 
stated._________

Court Records
County Clerk's Office 

Texoma Natural Gas company to 
OQiase National bank, New York, 
Indenture (deed of trust), gas rights

000,000
Bob McCoy, L. M. Guyer, and G. 

C. Malone, agreement to build wall, 
lots 1-2,' block 33, original; north 
half lot 2, block 33, original.

J. C. Wheeler to Mae Robinson, 
[warranty deed, lots 80*31, block 42, 
Wilcox addition.

Lizzie Miller to W. H. Cobbs. war
ranty deed, one-sixth interest, we$t 
half block'2, Christian addition. Me- 
Lean. • • _

W H Cobbs to Lizzie Miller, lots 
5-6, block 87, McLean.

W. M Lewright to H. B. Lovett, 
transfer deed of trust, lot 7, block 
7. north addition.

J. S Hyatt to James Morgan, war
ranty dted, tot 23, block 1, Hyatt ad
dition

Harry Ward to Georgia Easum, 
warranty deed, lots 18-27, block 11, 
Wilcox addition. ‘
? Ruby E. Poindexter to Harry E. 
Ward, lots 18-20, block H, Wilcox 
addition, release of vendor's Hen.

Texoma Natural Oa* company to 
Texas company, assignment oil and 
gas lease, northeast quarter section 
158. block B-2.

Jesse Rutter to Florenoe Pitt, as
signment deed of trust, two-thirds 
interest in the east half of lots 5-8, 
block 3._________ ___________

H. E. Johnson of SkeUytown was 
a shopping visitor here yesterday

C. C. WILSON,
Eye. ■»»,

301 Oombs-Worley Bldg. 
Phones. Office, 918; Rea. 61

Red Cross Helps 
Flood Refugees

GLENDORA, Mias., Jan. 30. 0F>— 
The coast guard and National Red 
Cross worked together today to 
bring relief to the flood-swept Mis
sissippi delta and its thousands of 
refugees.

While Red Crods workers moved 
swiftly to alleviate suffering among 
the homeless a(nd tjiforce public 
health measures In refugee centers, 
coast guard boats and crews, hurried

rooned householders In the water- 
bound back country.

Photographer Is 
Poultry Raiser in 
His Spare Time

The hobby of many, people is ama
teur photography, but the hobby of 
Fred Moss of Fred’s studio has 
nothing to do with taking pictures. 
Mr. Moss’ hobby is exceedingly vir
ile and far removed from the arts.

It deals with the raising of well- 
bred buff orplngton chickens. Last 
week. Mr. Moss’ hobby brought him 
rewards. He took six of the beauti
ful buff-colored birds to the White 
Deer poultry show and walked off 
with two coveted ribbons.

He exhibited a two-year-old cock 
that won the grand championship

Elevators Often 
Wait as Persons j 

“Grab a Drink”
j The things that irk and Irritate 
elevator Operators In the Oombs- 
Worley building don’t Include vio-

of cigars and dgarete 
promiscuous 

m "up” and “down” 
nor giggling. The 
girls who try to ride 
all the time are not

e a t  bothersome as 
are addicted to a habit that is 

Combs - Worley

lent 
by
ringing 
bells, r  
small I 
on the i 
quite j 
who i
peculiar to the 
building itself.

This habit was caused by the 
proximity of the drinking fountains 
to the elevator landings on 'each 
floor. Waalengers press the button 
and then decide they must have a 
drink of water. They jump to the 
fountain > and before they've taken 
a swallow the elevator has arrived, 
and thfe operator loeea valuable sec
onds and makes people watt below 
or aptol " u n t i l  the pamengrr 
quenches his thirst.

TW p------- -------------------
TBXAN IS DROWNED

YOAKUM. Jan. 19. ( f l - L .  J. 
van Fleet, 62, of Hondo wee drown-

.. _ highway 
between here and Cuero. It was be
lieved he slipped and fell Into deep 
water.

_  -QUINN HAS SIGNED
NEW Y oftK , Jan. 20. (AV- Theof the show. A pen of five orplngt-

onm won second nrize in the vourur ®ro k̂l3?  b*aeb^ 1. c.lub tod*y «* -onns won second prize in the young 
pen class.

SERIES TO CONTINUE
OAKLAND, Calif., Jan. 20. (AV- 

Because of expense and unsatisfac
tory railroad schedules, directors of 
the Pacific Coast Baseball league 
have decided to continue the seven- 
game series Instead of the propos
ed split'week, of four and three 
games.

Directors estimated, at the annual 
.meeting here yesterday the spilt 
week would add 82,600 or more to 
expenses for each club.

nounced receipt of the signed con
tract of John Ptncus Quinn, ancient 
s pi tbs 11 pitcher who nejrt season 
will be playing his 34th year in the 
major league*.

KNIVES SHARPENED t!
Bring your knives and shears te 
oar store and we will be glad 
to sharpen them for yoa with
out charge.

PAMPA HARDWARE *  , 
IMPLEMENT CO. .

... ................................................ .

A D L E S S
F it fo r  E verybody *

%'■

Jr
■ /

Lines

Gloves add the indlspensaye'itaishing touch 
to the dress of a gentleman, Adler’s Gloves 
unite thoroughly seasoned leathers with sturdi
est workmanship, longest w'ear smoothest 
fit and smart roominess of cut. *

M E N ’S W E A R
Combs-Worley Bldg.
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Lady of the screen

----- And for Your Further------
Entertainment

AL ST. JOHN 
In

Mile. Marie the Great

Use Calendar Coupons 
Today Sc Tomorrow

— at suggested *y ------ -------- W
W A L L A C E  B E E R Y

for 4 years an OLD COLD smoker

You . . .  in the wrong cig’rette ad!

Was I  S H O C K E D !

You came right out in headlines bold 

And praised a fag that’s not OLD GOLD! 

Was I  R O C K E D !

Nearly every seasoned star 

Smokes O. Gs.

They’re free from artificial flavor 

That hands your throat a 

rasp and quaver 

Cough and wheeze.

The “ mike”  picks up those funny noises 

Smoke O. Gs.

Your throat, your taste, your teeth 

will bless you

And all of Hollywood will “ yes”  you

Won’iyou  try ’em? . .  .  PLEASE!

MndVaeî Ne,.. • •

\
J

See WALLACE BEEBY'S 
t Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer picture 

••■ELL D1YEBS**

S M O K E  PURE-TOBACCO  O L D  G O L D S
l No “artificial flavors” to scratch the throat or taint the hreath . . .  N ot • COUgh in a car

•AS
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